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OS. b r ic -a -b e a c
w a n t e d  r o a  J u l y  «t i i

n  d  A Davla. Chairm an 
Novelty Committee 

July 4th * •  “ •  ■°‘n* 10 
,  tug celebration It'» going to 

■giriotic and hUUrtcaJ IN» C»H 
^  to do with the dispensing 

-girmutn in our modern any I'm 
,txcoti and ancient hlatoqr and 

^  my dtth . and 1 m a t  all 
timer* to help me *et up an 

of relics and curia*.
__lots of you all ha«* a  lot

otd-timey tiiln*s hid away in your 
and the older the better. So 

calling on all you old Umars to 
CM out In this display We will 

them thoroughly and Inaure 
will be returned to you In 

t  condition. I  know th a t lot» 
these curios are prtoeteaa and th a t 

would not part with them  .'or 
or money, and I  w ant to  aam re 
that they will recleee the be»*, 

care
a  tot of old branding irons, 

pictures, cam p utensils, old 
. hats. chape, spurs, and bridles, 

fact anything you ranchers h a re  
will make up a  dandy booth of 

old ranch life and customs 
I want a  booth of old pioneer 
old equipment such aa old 

furniture, pictures, docks. 
Jewelry, old books and Bibles, 

fact anything tha t you used In the 
old pioneer days up here on the 

Them articles will be d  la
in s  special booth, aim.

And I want you grandmother« to 
out all your old lace, dramas.

poke bonnets, quilts, bustles 
hoops, hats and shorn, and U 

a side saddle, to  make up 
special booth of the things th a t 

so near and dear to  our pkmeer 
■foik.

And I d like to  base a  booth i  f 
lighting equipment such as old 

pistols, derricks, awards, and 
like, tar another booth.

And I want you boy soouta to  help 
collect up all th e  Indian arrow 

and the like lo r  a  boy scout

I’m going U> give a  prise of five 
dollars far the beat booth, either to 

boy scouts or the  girl scouts, and 
I'm going to ask the boy scouts and 
the girl scouts to help me collect 

display these curios. We will have 
two divisions; the ranch booth the 
Indian booth and the old fighting 
equipment booth will be sponsored by 
the boy scouts; an d  th e  household 
equipment booth and the wearing 
apparel booth will be sponsored by 
the girl scouts.

I want this to  be a  huge success, 
folks, and sure will appreciate it 
greatly if you all will do everything 
you can to help me out

I would like to get up a  good col
lection by the ten th  of June to dis
play at Pam pa June 14th and 15th 
at their Top o' Texas Float*. and tf 
«e win a  prim  It will be equally 
divided between the boy soouta and 
the girl soouta.

do everybody get busy and help 
me out by bringing your things 1» 
*•* City Secretary's off tor. where s 
ywwlpt will be Issued for your curios 
•nd the bast of oars taken of them 
U t* make thia one of the  mast 
to teres ung features of our celebration

GAUNT FUNERAL TODAY

Funeral services will be held a t the 
N o t  Methodist Church a t  I  o'clock 
Gtb 'Thursday) afternoon for M rs 
Belle Gaunt, aged 77 yean. II months 
am  15 days, who died a t  WIchK* 
Falls Wednesday.

Services will ha in charge of Pastor 
*  B Swim and Rev W A. D v ln  
,mn‘Mer of th e  P in t  Presbyterian
Church.

interment will be mads In H ilkrsst
in

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, May 25, 1939.
4TM OP JULY CELEBRATION

By Oeo A. Hervey 
OiAirman Jalopy Committee 

U le n  is going to be » big frontier

No. 21.
( HI R< II WOMEN TO EXPANSION O P HOME

MEET NEXT TUESDAY I DEM ONSTRATION CLUBS

For several years home demon
stration work was carried on in Mc
Lean. the club serving some fifty 
f ami Use. but In February of 1931 the

The Fifth Tuesday Council of
. ------------ Churches will meet next Tuesday af-

the 4th id July at Me- tornoon a t the First Presbyterian 
L ^ n -  the biggest celebration of Us Church a t 3 o clock

°”  *' vponsond The following program has been club disbanded, with only six tnem-
by the chamber of commerce There arranged
Will be an  all day entertainment, can- ! Plano solo, Roses of Plccardy—Mrs 
slating of some uf the wildest cow*. 
buckln'-eet bruncs a frontier pared* 
whloh wUl be live miles long, cow-

Travts Stokes.
Seng. In the Garden—Congregation.

buy*, cowgirls floats, bands from 371 Vocal quartet. Now the Day Is 
towns in competition to see which O e r-Ju a n ita  Hancock. Frances S it

ter, Evonne Flcod, Ruth Bond 
Reading Mrs W. E. Bogan 
Solo. One Sweetly Solemn Though*. 

-M rs  R L Busk irk.

can make the most not» There 
will be a new attraction this yevr. 
which u  the bucking twuia whl.'n 
have never been ridden- barring non?
Riders from Pendleton and Chryenn* 
have all been piled m me dust, say 
JW committee on the celebration 
Now you branc peelers, sharpen up 
your apurs and get a good supply of 1934 SEWING CLUB 
glue an your pants lor you will MET W ITH MRS. WILSON
need that and some more to ride the

bers ready to  try to carry on the 
year's work

Through desire for this class of 
club work, one of the members. Mr» 
Luther Petty, together with Ihe 
< uunty agent, Mrs Julia E Kelley 
after three attem pts to interest e n 
ough women east of McLean, art 
the first day of April to  either or
ganise or abandon the idea

On this date, in the home of Mias

BEAUTIFYING COUNTRY HOM M

By Vera R  Martin 
Country homes need a style of 

landscape treatm ent different from 
tha t suitable for town houses, because 
the atmosphere is diflerent. In the 
country, m udi space and a number

SCHOOL STUDENTS
PRESEN TED  AWARDS

Bucking twin*—m fact, they are so 
much alike that if you get bucked 
off of one you might get on tlie

Memorial service—Mrs J W Story He; tie Burr, the Easteide Club was 
Taps—Quartet. formed, with six members The stub
Closing prayer—Mrs Laura Bycriy now has fifteen members, with five 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j navlng dropped out.
Mrs Jack Foley served as first 

president, followed by Mrs H 
Roth, the present executive.

The 1934 Sewing Cub met last 
Friday tn the home of Mrs. Ellen

And folks, there will be s  five mil* 
jololy race, owv the roughest back 
tha t was ever laid out Now you all 
know waht a joiopy u? Well. I'll 
toil you A Joiopy is an old car that 
has to m  laid among the sweet pets 
for a  number at years, or Is old and 
feeble, with Us frame all falling to 
ptoeas. but still has a strong hear, 
and want» to show Its big brothers 
by going places and doing things and 
showing the world that it can st.ll 
kick up Us heels and do things 
Ttie race will to  10 laps on a half 
mile track tn second gear 

We have arranged with the high
way department so tha t all entrant, 
don't have to have Hcense plates 
You dan t have to  have tires unlesi 
you want them No car is to be val
ued over 92500—In fa« , any entrant 
m u« be willing to take $33 00 for hiv 
car if a  buyer is available Each 
entrant m u« have the name of Ui*' 
town competing painted on the »He 
of the car So. if any at you think 
you have a Joiopy that can run. 
come an and show us W ei« from

Other one and not kn*w the differ. Wll#on ,or *" d ,y  *ei“ on Bn4
covered dish luncheon

Visitors present were: Mr and Mrs. 
Frank P Wilson. Mrs W B Swim. 
Mrs W M Ratterree and daugh
ter. Mrs A B Christian. Mrs. Jeff 
Rallaback. Mrs Thos Ashby. Mrs 
Earl Eustace and daughter.

Members Mesdamcs W B Up- 
ham. Byrd Outll. 1 D. Shaw, N. W. 
Foster. J  E. Kirby, Ellen Wilson. 
J  W Story, D A Davis. 8  W Rlc* 
C M Carpenter. T. N Holloway. 
Callie Haynes J 8 Howard. C. C. 
Anderson.

MISS SHAW PRESENTS
DANCE CLASS IN RECITAL

Miss Myrtle Mar ton 81 taw presented 
her dancing class in recital Monday 
evening at the high school auditor
ium Assisting on the program were 
expression students of Miss Julia 
Blough, piano students of Mrs Wild* 
Boyctt. and dance pupil* of Mrs 
Catherine Vincent Steele a t Pam pa 

Appearing on the program were: 
Flo Ella Cublne. Ruth Strandoerg.

While the Eaatslde Club 1» only a 
little over a year old. its members 
feel that much work has been ac
complished under the leadership of 
Mrs. Kelley Some twenty-five vu 
ttors have registered, several later be
coming members Good will has been 
created and the social life of the 
community and its homes has be mi 
strengthened

NEW TEACHERS HIRED
FOR NEXT SCHOOL TERM

Awards for outstanding activities 
during the past school term were 
given at the closing exercises of Vie 
McLean schools last Thursday and 
Friday evening.

cf outbuilding» and construction* be- j T hr taon* Club award to the boy 
sides .he house nave to be can- ' gruj glr| jn ^  seventh grade for hlg.i- 
sid trtd  Many native plants may al • est scholastic rating, went to Wayn? 
ready be growing about the ground» Back and Ruth Humphrey*, 
so an informal planting which is ui For making most progress In public 
keepUig will» the inviting, free al | school music during the year, awards 
mosphere of country life is best were presented to Edward Henley and

A rise tn the ground that slopes Letlu  Belle Keeton In the ward 
sway in all direction*, having trees school, and Earline McPherson in 
grouped near the back of it. make, j the high school
an ideal location for a  farm horn ■. j The high school senior class award 
The dust and noise of traffic will ! tor scholarship went to Ermad, 1 
not be constant annoyances It th<- Floyd
house Is set back from the road To Clyde Carpenter went the honor 
The arrangement and planting of of being chosen by the faculty as 
llie whole farmstead should take sc- outstanding in scholarship, loyalty 

M count at Use fart th a t the house it and achievement, his name b e ir j  
I the center of interest No building «r placed on the plaque begun some 12 
planting should eclipse 1U import • 
ance in the landscape picture For

years ago.
A tx-auuful bouquet of cut flower..

that reason bam s and outbuilding i . »as presented by the senior class *. * 
should be grouped according to u se 1 Mr and Mrs Johnnie R Back, .n 
In an area tack of the house They memory' of their son, Ernie, a member
thouid help form (or the place the 
sort of background tha t indicate« 
Intelligent farm activities 

The farm housewife's compla-it t

of the class who died Nov 15, 1937.
Announcement was made of the 

sc ;-vuoti of the following members cf 
the 1938 Tiger football team to rc-

Ann Bogan. Maxine Ballard. Edr.i 
Missouri, the McLean Joiopy Club ' Johnston. Marsalee Wlndum. 8*nun c

and Johnnie Haynes. M artha M e-' 
Donald. Jo Ann Campbell. Ernest.n* 
Dickinson. Mary Kathryn Brook., 
LaWanda Shad id. Bennie Cooper

y* we can't 
you think?

be beat What da

B. T. U. MEET AT
DENWORTH TONIGHT

A sane meeting of the North FV>rs 
Association«! B T. U organisation 
will be held tonight >Thursday) *t 
the Drnwarth Church 

All thorn interested tn the work of 
the Baptist Training Union are urged 
to attend.

Mr LEAN LIKEN NEWS

SOCIAL NEEDS CONSIDERED

T h e family cannot do without 
music tn the living room.'' declares 
Mrs H M Roth, who is Improving

Among the new teachers who have 
accepted position* in the McLean high 
school far next term are:

Band director—M J  Newman of 
ta k e  City. Iowa Mr Newman has 
won national honors in both orches
tra  and band instruments. He has a 
minor tn m*thematic* and science, 

Commercial work—Alias Vlrglr Hall, 
who has to rn  teaching a t Mors* 
She has a  degree from the University 
of Colorado and has done work at 
the Oklahoma A and M.

Speech and English—Miss Addle 
Belle Porte, who has her degree from 
Texas Tech She has had aoms 
six of seven yean ' teaching experi
ence. the last term a t  Muleahoe

SECOND HAND FU RN ITU RE
STORE OPENS HERE

the back door may be overcome bv 
-cme rearrangement of the approach 
A turning area and shade for park
ing near the front may be needed 
or tf there there Is a fence, placing 
the yard gate at the spot wher- 
cars must park and providing a wid? IA N .V IE  K MAIN
and Inviting walk to  the front door 
might help Perhaps the front stop* 
could be changed to tto  side of the 
parch to  make a front entrance more 
convenient If the back door is 
very prominent or is near the en
trance a t the side, a planting may

M H Lakatcr was the principal 
»tieaker a t the Lions Club luncheon 
held a! the  Meador Oafe Tuesday, 
taking a* a subject Opportunities 
for the Youth cf Today," quoUng 

be arranged tha t will rather obscure j liberally from the writing* of He.iry
Ford

Walk*, drive», fence*, wall*, and i t ,  A D*via b»w  .statistics ™ 
>ther structure» related to land*cap- cutton exports as a contribution Vo 

gardening are meant for use. arid ^  celebration of National Cot' n

Mrs. D. L. Jones has opened a 
second hand furniture store in the 
building next door south of the News 
office, and in  addition to handling 
a stock of furniture will do upholster
ing and repairing for the furnttur* 
trade

| Mr and Mrs Jones have moved to
her living room in every way to me-t McLean trom  ^  community
the family's ¿octal needs and want to meet the citowns her*

"I want to have some kind of become acquainted as soon a.*

Owner of 
for

at w n.
in

to *  R- L Buakirk has our 
,ar •  subscription to  her mother. 
R k  J. H Ridar, of Rocky R r t  
(Mo.

BIRTHDAYS

Detroit, Mich. May 30. 1339 
MT T. A Landers.
McLean Texas

Dear Mr Landen Here Is 55 00 
to to  used aa follows a year's «ib- 
•crtptlon for Lieut. Allan McLean. 
Port Banning. Georgia, and the bal
ance to get my subscription out of 
the red.

You are publishing an unusually 
interesting neenpaper. Oongratula- 
tkmel

My wife and daughter have »pent 
the winter In San Antonio and Carpus 
Christi so you see my mind has been 
very much on Texas. You have a 
marvelous stale 1

Yours sincerely,
H J  McLKAN.

President Detroit Commercial College

C-C COMMITTEES -MEET

window box for flowers, improve Ih? 
chairs to have them more comfortab'e. 
add more attractive drapes which

possible They will endeavor to give 
the community the kind of service 
they have a  right to expect and

will allow more light to come in for wly guarantee their work 
cheerfulness, and refinish the Boon see opening announcement on an- 
m> that they will be more eaaUy' other page 
cleaned, and also I want a better '
lighting system for reading.'' aald 
Mrs Roth, as she planned with Uic 
home demonstration agent Mrs Julia I 
E Kelley, a more adequate social 
center for the members of the family 

Mr* Roth anticipate« these im
provements will to  made by the

MEMORIAL DAY

Next Tuesday Is Memorial Day, and 
McLean business Arms have a full 
page advertisement in this paper 
commemorating the deeds of the 

October achievement a t which ¿he heroes of paat and gone days
will Invite her friends to see and 
share with her this more delightful 
home center.

Mrs Roth is president of the 
Eastside Home Demonstration Club 
at McLean

BIBLE SCHOOL NEXT WEEK

A vacation Bible school will be to 'J  
!at the First Presbyterian Church, be 
ginning at 8 50 Monday morning 
May 39

A people without pride at ancestry 
can have little hope for Its paatertty 
and this example of patriotism and 
pride in the triumphs of the past is 
evdtence at the good ciliaenahlp in 
this community

that all her company e»»m*v in thru j gold footballs for scholarship
and attendance rating BUI Cash. Jack 
Bogan. V es ter Lee Sm ith. Ray Hum
phreys, Clyde Carpenter. Bill Cooke. 
Leonard Roach Edward Cadra, H e -  
man Hugg and James Finley,

S P E A K E R  LIO N S LUNCH

should be left off unless they are
needed

A lawn is nature's carpet, good sod 
keeps the »oil from washing away; It 
keeps down dust and glare, and mud 
nd weeds. I t  reduces the sum it  -

Week, which was spoken to toy Mayor 
Vester Smith

Noel Clifton made a farewell speech, 
stating tha t he 1» moving I t  
Albuquerque. N M 

Oeo A Hervey. Couny Agent Ralph
temperature about the house thrcuqi R Thomas, and two Amarillo Lion* 
evaporation and lessened r< fiecti '.i short talks
It require* lea» w irk to keep neat! Dl lhe »beence of the bos* Lion, 
when once tt is well established than j  Cf)bb vta> president, was in
any other form of yard arrang • cn*rgr o f the meeting 
ment The cafe made a h it with th?

'' Lions toy serving ice cream deaaert
EASTSIDE ( Lt B TO MEET IRID A I moulded in the slug» of crouching

______  lions, as a delicious finale to  a aleak
The regular meeting of the Ea*. plate 

side Home Demonstration Club which 1 
was postponed from last week, will 
be held Friday. May 28. In the 
home of Mr* Luther Hetty.

All women who dealre are Invited

CARNE*-STEW ART

Mis* Mure! Faye Carne* and Mr
Truitt Stew nr. wer* married Satur-

, ___  _  . j day. May 20 1939 a t  Sayre. O k la .An unusual program on Everyday _ , .Rev Carl H Belcher m inuter oi the
‘First Christian Church, performing
the ceremony

The bride U a daughter of Mr and In addition, a social time of game., __. Mrs W J Carnes of McLean. Theand songs will be held . . . .  - ,. , - groom is a »on of Mr and MrsAt tlie last meeting, the value of * _ . . . .. . . .  P E  8:ew<irt also of McLeantomatoes in the family diet was

Manners, Child Health, and tlie club 
organization's birthday will be givwn 
by various member*

stressed A survey showed 12 varletl*,» 
of tomatoee being planted by club 
member* this year

KINGING AT I.EFORS

The ycung people will make their 
home here. •

PETTY'S MAKE PERFECT RECORD

RAPTINT REVIVAL BEGINS

A series of revival services will be 
held at the Plrct Baptist Church 
every night next week Bong service* 
will begin promptly a t  9 o'clock eac:t

A meeting ^  ^  oourses will be offered for p rim a ry . 'evening, and s w trwit  has a  cordial
mRtaaa or junior and intermediate pupils. Train- {invitation to  attend

tng will be given in worship. Btbl • j pastor Troy A. Bumrail «411 dowas called al the city
evening by r i to l to l i  . J ™ '  U iidy and handicraft It ia expected the picarhlng

atreet decoraUan*. th a t many boy» and girls of the '
.elimg «old drink « m e t o » ,  and .terid  ' ------------

Mrs W A Erwin will niiierlntend

According to Preaident Fred Stagg* 
of the Gray County Singing Class 
the next meeting will be held at the 
Lefors Baptist Church Sunday, be
ginning a 2 30 p  m 

Special singers e x is te d  to be pres
ent Include the Bradford trio from 
Tennesee* and little Shirley Glenn, 
McLean soloist

Everyone to* a cordial invitation to 
attend

J. Cobb

Rw t o l t o  of a curio department 
the subjects under dis

CANYON E  B. U. SUNDAY

Ihe school. Miss Olive Louise At - j ---------
wood will act aa secretary with Bradv Member« of «he Canyon Rapt's'
McCoy Misa Dorothy S itter and Mia* Student Union will present a  pro- canyon Malted the former* parenu  and brother, Mr»

Toll Moore and family ate moving 
,to Stamgard. where Alton and Owen 
have the wholesale agency for Ph.l- j k',lffer v™  
Ups 86 for Haakell and Janes counties i 
The News will follow them % Mrs 8  H

Harold and Herman Petty member* 
of the 1939 graduating class of Mc
Lean high school made a perfect 
attendance w o rd  for their entire 
school days Their brother. Francis, 
of the class of 1937. also held the 
same record

The twin» entered public school In 
1930. In the second grade

Mr and Mrs Charle* Dyer end 
, Irttle daughter Patty  Yvonne, of 
Pamp* vtailed Ihe former'» paren's, 
Mr and Mra 8  J  Dyer. Friday 

, Little Patsy Yvonne remained for a

Bundy of Bethany.
----------------- ----- * O kk  accompanied by lier »on. Bill.

Mr and Mr* Spencer Bluer of of Oklahoma City v Id ted to r  to'-er
S R. Jone« and

Mrs L  V. Ism «date of California Mary Louise Brawley on the teach- gram a t the Fliwt Baptist Church Mr Mr* E L  »W er over tb« ¡Hwm Hodge» thte week
la rutting and transacting business t SIW staff 
tn McLean thU

Mr and M n  ». C
MU Of

‘ »

Haynes and
▼totora

M r and M n W •  Clayton 
ta

O u t «r ROM. Okla. was

REVIVAL FENTVeONTAL CHt R tH

Sunday evening a t Ute c to »  of the
B T  U.

Mayor Vaster Smith left far Dallas 
„ ,  and Auatin Tuesday 99r Smith will

Rev O W fUmchell former torto», „^HeUan to  Oov.
U conduci tng a  ivvrvaJ a t the Feme- j 
<v total Hotineas Church

A cordial ln vt ta t ion la extended lite 
to attend

, O'Daniel to attend the Fourth of July

Mrs Beato Blake has returned 
from a trtp to Chicago

Mr and Mrs Prank Rodgers of
Pam pa visited th e  iaâjr't stodict,t11i 1i»

m A .

week end

Mrs Scott John* ton and son, 
Norman, and Mra N A. Greer were 
In Amarilk> Thursday

Mrs T  W Henry Mr and Mr* 
A lexartar were in Krrm it last weed 
end to  attend graduating exee-ettes 
af their granddaughter. Mia* Bally 
Jo Alexander

Mr and Mrs Cotton Ward low and 
ton have moved to McLean from 
Uberai. Kan

Witt Springer and Paul Dowell have 
gone to Albuquerque N. M , to ape.r 
a  new drug atore.

Mr and Mr*, Leslie Jone» to ta  
their »on to  Amarillo Thursday for 
medical treatment.

Mr and Mrs (Ben Darla were In 
Amarillo last Wednesday on
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W, URINE

Tax Revision Brought to Fore 
By Administration Objection 

Over Huge Farm Appropriation
(E D IT O R  S N O T E — H h r n  u p i n i u u  I f f  e s p n -o s c d  Ip t h r s r  r o lu n u u .  th ey  
i r t  th in e  of th e  i r w i  a n a ly s t  pad h o t w m w r l l j r  of t h n  a rw a p a p e r .)  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  HoloaMd by W rstsrn N n i y i p t t  Union. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CONGRESS:
Spend, Tax, Save

Excess spending was the com 
plaint of U. S. C ham ber of Com
m erce m em bers a t their annual con
vention This has also been con
gress’ com plaint against P residen t 
Roosevelt. A few days a fte r the 
Cham ber adjourned. S ecre tary  of 
Com merce H arry Hopkins retu rned  
from a Potom ac cruise with the 
President to rad ia te  optim ism , pooh- 
pooh the C ham ber's com plaints and 
plump to r another y e a r’s spending 
as “essen tial.”

Almost as he spoke the senate 
passed a record ag ricu ltu re appro
priations bill which totaled $1.218,- 
000.000 (com pared with the P resi
dent's budget estim ate  of 5842.126,- 
351). Restored w ere $225.000.000 in 
parity  paym ei .?• to grow ers of 
« h ea t, cotton, corn, tobacco and 
rice, ea rlie r shelved by the house. 
Added w as a $113,000,000 item  for 
disposal of surplus com m odities, and 
an ex tra  $25.000,000 to the original 
$24,984,U)0 estim ate  for a farm  ten
ancy program .

If the senate thought Mr. Hop
kins’ spending plea m eant a  green 
light from the White House, it soon 
learned otherwise. At his press con
ference the P residen t rebuked con
gress for breaking its prom ise to 
levy new taxes to m eet out-of-pocket 
costs. Recalled w as last session 's 
1212.000.000 farm  parity  appropria
tion for which no revenues w ere pro
vided Chimed in S ecretary  of the 
T reasury Henry M orgenthau: "The 
bill . . . d isturbs me greatly . I 
think tha t if they are  going to add 
. . . to the present deficit, it should 
be up to congress to m eet the in
crease , . . I t ' s  about tim e we be
gan tapering off."

Probable upshot is tha t the farm  
appropriations squabble will force 
consideration this session of two is
sues trea ted  superficially thus far, 
aam elv, economy and tax  revision. 
Said G eorgia 's Sen R ichard B Rus
sell, floor leader for the farm  bill: 
" I  am  strongly opposed to singling 
out the farm  program  as the only 
one which m ust be reduced, o r for 
which we m ust levy new taxes . . .
I am  w iling  to economize, but not 
solely at the expense of the farm - 
•

Since the P resident opposes new 
levies on sm all taxpayers, tax  re
vision (probably the price congress*

with Polish Foreign M inister Josef 
Beck. Upshot was a lessening of 
Polish suspicion. Next day the So
viet proposed a four-power (R ussia. 
F ran ce , Poland and B ritain) m utual 
assistance pac t to safeguard Euro
pean peace. Reason: H itler’s de
nunciation of pacts with Poland and 
B ritain  have m ade a new "peace 
fron t" im perative.

V atican. Pope Pius XII, him self 
a  one-time ace diplom at, had his 
papal nuncios to B ritsin , Poland, 
F rance . Italy  and G erm any invite

•ECRKTAJtT MORGENTHAU

m ust pay for it*  huge farm  bill) i 
would likely m ean a m ere shakeup 
of upper bracket taxes to secure 
m ore revenue

If the farm  bill is any sam ple of j 
congressional economizing. this 
cause will also go unsung until an
o ther year Already having appro
p riated  record-breaking arm y  funds 
under the new defense program , the 
house coughed up $773.414.214 for 
the navy. $17.01$.212 m ore than the 
P residen t asked Meanwhile a house 
com m ittee investigating WPA heard  
Chicago's Mayor Edw ard J. Kelly, 
New Y ork's F ioreila H L aG uardia j 
and ether m unicipal chiefs testify 
tha t congress m ust not cu rta il relief 
•pending this year lest city folks go 
hungry

EUROPE:
Peace?

History m ay re la te  that Edw ard, 
(hike of Windsor, helped av ert a  Eu
ropean  w ar in 1939 when he spoke 
from  V erdun's battlefield "atm ply as 
•  soldier of the last w ar” to  aak 
th a t  national leaders “ renew their 

to bring about a peaceful aet- 
Bt.” W indsor's speech gave 

whisper already in the 
I; within >4 hours the dove could 

ra ise  its  hoed without risking de
cap ita tion :

P a ls  ad. To stop G erm any from 
J  Dansig and part of the Polish 

co rrido r. Poland needs Russian help 
B rita in ’s effort to  line up the Soviet 
w ere  blocked by (1) P rim e M inister 
C ham berla in ’s  w anness, and (2) 
Polish hesitancy aver letting Rus
s ia n  troops cross her aoU.

Stopping a t  W arsaw  en route 
from  T urkey. B ulgaria and 

i. R ussia 's  V ladim ar P . Po
ll r s t  ass is tan t foreign corn- 
had •  two-hour conference

VLADIMAR POTEMKIN
P ulw ig  f i m  k u  suipw u>ul

those nations to a  conference over 
the Polish-G erm an question. Though 
shunned because (1) anti-Axis n a
tions feared  it would m ean a new 
Munich appeasem ent conference, 
and (2) anti-God Russia was not 
invited to partic ipa te  in a  discus
sion which vitally concerns her, the 
proposal nevertheless brought one 
possible ray  of hope: H itler and 
Mussolini rejected  it because they 
believed the European situation not 
sufficiently serious to endanger 
peace. The Vatican thought this 
might m ean H itler does not intend 
to prec ip ita te  trouble right now.

Scandinavia. Foreign m in isters of 
D enm ark, Norway, Finland and 
Sweden apparently  rejected  prof
fered non-aggression trea ties with 
G erm any. Such pacts a re  still pos
sible, but by their reluctance Scan
dinavian sta tes rem ain  a bulwark 
of neu trality  which obviously w ants 
no truck  with Der Fuehrer.

Japan . Often re itera ted  the past 
month has been Ja p a n 's  reluctance 
to turn  its anti-Com m um st pact with 
G erm any and Italy into a m ilitary  
alliance. Reason: J sp a n  w ants no 
w ar with dem ocracies, which would 
inevitably result if a new Russ-Bnt- 
lah-French-Polish entente w ere to 
fight H itler.

PEOPLE:
Charlie A/tain

One sum m er day In 1874 curly- 
headed four-year-old Charles Ross 
and his brother w ere taken for a 
ride by two men who prom ised them  
Fourth  of Ju ly  fireworks. C harlie 's 
brother was found a few days la te r 
but C harlie him self was never found 
despite 23 ransom  letters dem and
ing $20.000 for his release. The best 
clue w as lost when two burg lars 
were shot five m onths la ter on Long 
Island. One. Joseph Douglas, gasped 
before he died tha t h u  dead p a r t
ner had helped him  steal C harlie 
Ross.

Since then hundreds of abandoned 
children have been identified as  
Charlie Ross, but this spring a  new 
candidate arose in G ustav B lair, 65- 
year-old carpen ter a t Phoenix, Aria. 
B lair claim ed his tra its  and ap p ear
ance resem bled C harlie Ross. Lin
coln C. Miller, whose fam ily reared  
Blair, testified his (M iller's) father 
had told him Blair w as a kidnaped 
child, tha t he had guarded tha four- 
year-old child in a cave.

After deliberating  eight m inutes, 
a Superior court Jury a t Phoenix de
cided on the basis erf this testim ony 
that C harlie Rosa had been “ found." 
At 68. the horny handed ca rp en te r 
looked to radio and film contracts .

POLITICS:
GOP Liberalism

Though U. S political power 
swings pendulum-like from  conserv
atism  to liberalism  and back again, 
there is a long-run trend  to liberal
ism. New Deal liberalism  will prob
ably be followed by Republican con
servatism , but no a le rt Republican 
believes his party  can win by Junk
ing all New Deal reform s and going 
back to the theories of Coolidgs and 
Hoover days.

A good sam ple of progressive G. 
O. P. thinking is that of M innesota’s 
youthful Gov. Harold Stassen who, 
according to Dr. Glenn F rank  of the 
p a rty 's  program  com m ittee, be
lieves som ething like this: 

Republicans should accept much 
of the New D eal's social legislation, 
first auditing the New D eal's results 
and soliciting constructive s ta te 
m ents regard ing  G. O. P. philoso
phy on political and econom ic prob
lem s. Though believing farm ers 
“ are  ready  to repudiate the New 
D eal,”  Mr. S tassen w arns th a t the 
party  cannot favor any individual 
clique like farm , business o r labor 
groups.

Stassen on the 1940 convention: 
" I t  is very im portan t th a t delegates 
rep resen t genuinely and honestly the 
sen tim ent of the ir sta tes. They 
should not ju s t be a delegation 
picked by political bosses. Among 
them  should be som e youngsters, 
som e rea l fa rm ers , rea l w orkers.”

WHITE HOUSE:
Plan fio.2

Legalized by the newly passed 
governm ental reorganization  bill. 
P residen t Roosevelt’s No. 1 federal 
shakeup (elTective June 24) created  
new agencies (or public works, lend
ing and w elfare. P lan  No. 2 fol
lowed quickly, a roundup of long- 
m isplaced bureaus whose abolition 
or consolidation the P residen t be
lieves will save $l,250,00<r yearly.

Its  m ost significant fea tu re : Abo
lition of the unique national em er
gency council and tran sfe r of its 
m ajo r functions to the President. 
An im m ense elaboration of ex-Presi- 
dent H oover's fam ed " se c re ta r ia t,” 
NEC has been and will rem ain  a 
sensitive, nationally organized ears- 
to-the-ground device whereby the 
Chief Executive can keep his finger 
on the public pulse. Its  38 sta te  
adm in istra to rs will probably be re
tained. Its director, Lowell Mcllett, 
will probably be nam ed one of six 
presidential assistan ts with a "p as
sion for anonym ity."

O ther changes (with form er affili
ations paren thesized):

To COMMERCE: Inland waterways
conimtaaion iW tr l:  to AGRICULTURE: 
R ural alactrincalion adm inistration i In
dependent!; to JUSTICE Federal Prla- 
on Industrie*. Inc . snd nations! tralmn« 
school lor boys (Independent): to NA
TIONAL ARCHIVES CodtllrsUon bosrd 
(Independent, to be abolished I 

To INTERIOR Coal com m ission (In
dependent. to be abolished I; bureau ot 
insular affair* (W an . b a resu  of fisheries 
(C om m erce); biologies) survey (Agricul
tu re !. and Mt Ruahmore m em orial cam- 
mission i independent, to be placed In In 
te rio r's  park service)

To STATE Foreign com m erce se rv 
ice (C om m erce); foreign agricultural 
service iA griculture), and foreign se rv 
ice buildings commission (Independent).

To TREASURY; Bureau of lighthouses 
(Commerce, to be placed under T reas
u ry 's coast guard); d irector general oI 
railroads and War F inance corporation 
t Independent, both to be dissolved I.
Expected soon is P lan  No. 3, 

probably shifting jurisdiction over 
deportable aliens from  labor to jus
tice departm en ts, and ironing out 
lurisdictional overlapping concern
ing public lands.

ASIA:
Vp the River

Twenty-two m onths ago China’s 
cap ita l w as Nanking. Japanese  ag
gression pushed it w estw ard up the 
Yangtze to Hankow, next backward 
into Szechwan province and the an
cient walled city of Chungking. P lay
ing a re trea ting  gam e. Gen. Chiang 
Kai-shek knows th a t the deeper he 
can draw  Jap an  into his bailiwick, 
the easie r will C hina's resistance be.

WHO’S 
NEWS 
THIS 

WEEK
B y LEMUEL F. PARTON

V IE W  YORK. — Radio, sutomo- 
biles, airp lanes, moving pic

tu res  and v irtually  all the other 
technical ten-strikes of the m odern 
_  . _  world cam e in
Dives in  Cellar, between t  h •
Brings Up Our first and second
Television Set Chicago world’s 

fairs. About all 
tha t is brand new a t  the New York 
W orld's fa ir is television, which took 
its bow with a te lecast a t the Inaug
ural cerem onies.

Unlike B rita in 's  g a rre t Inven
tor, John Logie Baird. Allen B. 
Du Mont, putting his by-line on 
the new television se t, cam e 
•long through the "ch an n e ls” In 
which promising young techni
cians a re  grooved these days. 
Out of R ensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute in 1923. he was em 
ployed as a tube engineer with 
the W estinghouse com pany in 
Bloomfield, N. J .,  until 1937. 
when he becam e chief engineer 
of the De Forest Radio com pa
ny. Hut. when he caught the 
television germ , he did Just what 
B aird did. the only difference be
ing th a t he holed up in a  cellar 
Instead of an attic .
It w as in 1931 th a t he quit a  good 

job to play a hunch. The hunch 
was th a t the cathode ray  was ths 
joker in the flickering television 
deck. So he dived into his base
m ent, built his laboratory and stayed 
underground until he w as ready to 
com e up with a cathode-ray tube 
which is p retty  nearly  the w orks in 
television.

In 1937, Mr. Du Mont rounded 
up som e cap ita l and built a siz
able two-story laboratory  a t 
M ontclair, N. J .,  employing 42 
m en. By 1938, P aram ount pic
tu res  had declared  Itself In in 
a big w ay, and, a t last accounts, 
M r. Du M oat’s en terprise was 
virtually a subsidiary of this cor
poration. That is interesting in 
view of the fact tha t, in Eng
land, they already are  televising 
events for the moving picture 
screen. It is indicated tha t the 
I>u Mont rig may be subject to 
the sam e developm ent.

ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
HIADLINSS FROM THI IIVIS  
OF PEOPLE LIKE YOURSELFI

H'
“ F o g  o f  D e a t h '

ELLO EVERYBODY:
Well, sir, the Vikings of old used to sail the seas in oared 

galleys that were hardly bigger than the motor cruisers ia 
which we plough through our lakes and rivers today. I’ll gjy# 
them a lot of credit for their nerve. But they had oars to ro* 
with and sails to carry them along. They knew where they w ert 
going and they had a pretty good chance of getting there. pm 
betting a lot that there wasn't a  Viking in any age who would 
have put himself in the spot Pete Gear of Sunnyside. 1. ^  
found himself in. Not for any amount of money.

It happened in September, 1927—and here s how. Pete got g 
Job on a coal barge. And one of the first trips that barge wag 
sent on after Pete joined the crew, was a tow out to sea with s 
load of coal for a ship that was to meet them •  hundred and 
ninety-five miles out in the Atlantic.

The rendezvous at which they were to meet was south, 
e a s t  of Block island. A tug was to take the barge out Kiv* 
m en composed the barg e 's  crew . Four of those fellows—Pet#  inrluded- 
had never been out to sea before. The fifth m an w as a regular tp* 
going bargem an.

Trip Was Like a  Moonlight Excursion.
On the afternoon of the day appointed, the tug ca m e  along and th* 

barge was hooked on behind it. P ete says the trip  up Long island sound 
w as like a moonlight excursion. But afte r they passed Montauk Point, 
the sea w as m ighty rough. The four landlubbers im m ediate ly  got seasick.

It was a hard  night for those lads—but it was going to be a 
lot harder before they got bark . The next day . when they 
arrived  s t  the appointed spot, there was no sign of the boat they 
bad come to m ret. The tugboat cap ta in  told the bargem an to 
drop anchor and he would circle around and see if he could find 
the other boat. He east off the tow line and the tug steam ed 
•w ay. Soon it was out of sight. T here was nothing in sight, 
as a m a tte r of fa r t, but w ater and m ore w ater. They wrre 
nearly two hundred miles from the n ea rest land. Then, half 
an hour la ter, a  thick fog settled down over the anchored barge. 
Says P ete : ' We w ere lying in our bunks, too sick to move, when the 

regu lar bargem an cam e in and told us about the fog. He explained 
th a t we were anchored in the shipping lane, and th a t w as a dangerous 
position. We would have to keep the fog bell ringing s s  long as the 
fog lasted. O therw ise we would m ost likely be run down by one ot ths 
liners which were continually passing through tha t p a r t  of the ocean."

And tha t was only the beginning. The troubles crow ded thick and 
fast after that. It was night now, and the bargem an w ent aloft to hang

FORECAST
—By Dem ocratic St a Us tic inn 
Em it H urja, that on bnsia of cu r

r e n t  standing Vice President G ar
ner and New Y ork's Tom Dewey 
will win D em ocratic and Republi
can presidential nominations next 
year, provided President Rooee- 
velt seeks no th ird  term . Mean
while, a Gallup poll gave Dewey 
»4 per cent of all Republican

—By W ashington gossip, appoint
m ent of F rancis I .  Sayre, assis t
ant secre ta ry  of sta te , sa Philip
pine high com m issioner to  suc
ceed Paul V. McNutt, D em ocratic 
presidential aspirant.
—Also by W ashington gossip, 
m id-sum m er resignation of Rich
ard C. Patterson, assistan t sec 
ro tary  od com m erce, to en ter ei
ther utility field or 
lure industry

CHINA AND HER CAPITALS
1 prrparrtl  to  M W

But G eneralissim o Chiang did not 
expect w hat happened next.

Into Chungking (norm ally 639,000 
population) sw arm ed 1,500,000 refu
gees. in itself a grave problem. Then 
one day 49 Japanese  w ar planes 
sw arm ed over Chungking, dropping 
incendiary bombs and demolitioners. 
m ore than 100 in all. When the 
sm oke cleared  China could count 
5.000 casualties, a ruined capital and 
tem porarily  blasted m orale. Ger
m any and Britain found their em
bassies destroyed. For all concerned 
it seem ed beat to move the capttal- 
qu-wheels again, this tim e 190 miles 
northeast Into Chengtu. whose nor
m al half million population will au
tom atically  double overnight.

Peace-loving Chengtu might wall 
regard  this official invasion • •  a 
death  sentence General Chiang 
probably hopes on off the-river cazT 
ital m ay break his bad luck Jinx 
but Tokyo thinks otherwise. Despite 
British protests that Chungking', 
bombing was purely terroristic and 
without •  definite m ilitary objective 
Nippon's w arriors announced their 
death planes were prepared to fol
low China s capital wherever it may 
roam .

p O L .  EDWARD STARLING, who 
^  confers with Albert Canning, 
chief constable of Scotland Yard, 
about guarding the British king and

,  . . .  queen on theirChameleon Like vi,„  h(.re an
Sleuth to Guard A m erican o f
British Royalty  “ Deadwood 

Dick tradition 
which the British like to think ia 
typical of this country—a long, lean, 
reserved, tight-lipprd Kentuckian, 
with a som brero, the guardian of 
five P residents, cam era-eyed and a 
crack  pistol shot. He will be there 
when the ir m ajesties go to the White 
House, but he will not be conspicu
ous He m erges with the scenery 
like a cham eleon.

He saved C lem enceau‘a life 
during the P aris  peace confer
ence. Guarding Woodrow Wil- 
son. he rode in an automobile 
Im m ediately behind the "T i
ger’s "  ear. He saw an assassin 
level a gun. Shooting from the 
hip in a lightning draw , he 
cracked the killer’s wrist.
He is the one m an the President 

has to obey, an advance m an who 
interviewa police, m aîtres d 'hotel, 
transportation  officials and chefs] 
even editing menus, and, on occa
sion. speeches, if they indicate too 
much of a tax on the P residen t’s 
receptive energies.

At 17, he was a deputv sheriff 
of Hopkinsville, Ky. As a spe
cial agent for the railroads, he 
touched off his first national 
headlines by trapping the "C ali
fornia K id," a desperate  m a
rauder who had long eluded ra p 
ture. P resident Theodore Roose
velt gave him special assign
ments which routed him into the 
White House secret service de
tail In 1913. In 1935. he be
cam e bead of the detail, wbieb 
congress bad authorized after 
assassination of President Mc
Kinley.
He ia six feel tall, gaunt and ae- 

rioua, graying now. th , better to 
fade into the crowd.

JO H N  R. STEELMAN, the govern- 
m ent'a special m ediator in tha 

Appalachian soft coal disputa waa 
once •  "b lanket .tif f .” riding tha
£«■*<..*« s im  “»
B o ih  D o w n  O a r  from A -k .n . . .  
Labor Di» pat ss *° «fi» western 
_  wheat fie Ida

î". ÜÎ* F°r t *w«r  bo°m  days, 
ha earned 9» a day and invested his 
savings in •  Henderson college A B
*f,,Nnr ttr ei,t * Lhtl»*rattya t North Carolina Ph D. Heading
tha governm ent conciliation service 
he smoothed out 4.231 tabor die-’ 

workers, to
tha 191$ ftacal year. Ha waa an 
A rkansas farm  boy. working tha 
souther* togging cam pa He ia tall 
and d ark , and friendly and 
going kn m anner 
“  '  ’

" V i .

Pete went out and s ta rted  ringing the fog bell.

a riding light. He waa hardly up th e re  when he fell to the deck and lay 
■till, his leg broken. "T hen ,”  says P ete, “ the n igh tm are  began."

Pete Hauls Injured Bargeman to His Bunk.
P ete picked him up and carried  him  to his bunk. The other 

three men w ere still lying la  the ir bunks, the ghastly  pallor of 
seasickness on the ir faces. When he had done w hat little he 
could for the injured m an, P e te  went out and s ta rte d  ringing the 
fog bell.
The night wore on, and the fog showed no sign of lifting. P ete yanked 

•w ay  rythm ically on that bell, tolling n monotonous d irge. His arm 
was getting tired. His hand w as chafing from  ita constan t contact with 
the bell rope. E very  m inute he expected to ace the bow of an oceaa 
liner looming over the barge. E very  m inute he expected  to hear a 
thud and a c rash  of sp lintering tim b ers  as som e huge c ra f t  cut them 
in two.

Pete began to feel tha t ha couldn 't bold his a rm  up to pull 
on that bell rope any longer. He went into the cab in  and tried 
to rouse one of the seasick men. Not one of them  would get up. 
P ete was seasick him self, but these fellows felt a lot worse. In 
vain be told them  of the dangers of leaving th a t bell unm anned. 
They didn’t care  w hether tha barge went down or not. In fact, 
one or two of them  hoped R would.

P ete dragged him self b ark  to the bell. He was atak—sleepy— 
arhing. But he couldn't quit. His life depended ea  It. And so 
did the lives of those other four m en in the ir bunks. D aw n cam e, 
and still be w as jerk ing aw ay on th a t rope. (Mil he fog hadn t 
lifted. All m orning long—all afternoon—he stack  to  his post. 
Both his hands wera so raw  now th a t ha had to hook hi* elbow 
through the bell rope and puU it with hia arm .
Night cam e—and still P ete waa a t  it. H is whole body waa stiff ¡-ue. 

He ached in every  m uscle and Joint and bone. His a rm  w as working 
m echanically now. He scarcely  realized th a t he waa pulling th a t cord.

Pete Rings Bell for 36 Hours Straight.
And for two nights and a day P e te r rang  th a t bell. N ever will he 

forget the n igh tm are of tha t experience. On the m orning of the third 
day he couldn’t  take it any longer. He d idn’t quit. He ju a t fell a s iccp - 
n g h t where he waa—from  sheer exhaustion.

When Pete awoke again  the sun w as just d isappearing  over the 
w estern horizon. But the fog had lifted There w as no sign of the tug 
” h*n the fog  cam e down it had been unable to find the  b arae—-nnd *1 
•till hadn’t found it.

All tha t th ird  night they w aited. On Um  fourth  day Pete 
sighted a plane. It circled around ia tha skies and then  headed 

,otr.* rd Ul,d “ When It tu rned  around ,"  says Pete.
I thought tha t pilot hadn 't seen na.” But the plane had «potted 

the barge. It had boot sea t out from  New Louden fee th a t very
had  ea  the fifth day the ta g  haul cam e e a t  azto re

claim ed Its lest taw.
It didn t take Pcto long to get over the effects of his adventure.

!*i? keck on it as quite an exciting experience. T h ere ’# one thing- 
though, that m akes Pet# m ad. Ha w orked him self to exhaustion tryin« 

t o m  »ending th a t barge  to the bottom  "But in 
ell that tim e, ha says. " I  didn’t  aee a  single one of big liner»
tha t I waa In such fear of."

Walks Should Be Aimless, Peripatetic Expert Sfi$* 
J ^ f i M t i m r  ***** —  advance , like a  b ridge  p arty  °» **

11 •*■*** » p p h c e tk *  for a  bank  loan, b«*
ln your mind, a t the ou tset a t  your

tha t you a re  ^  
to Cousin E lla’s o r th a t you a re  go- 
ing to get e pound of retain#, the 
aw areness of th is objective wiO 
gnaw constantly a t your eubcon- 
acienee. like a m aggot to a  w alnut It 
will tinge your sonaibiluioe and i r r i
ta te  your psycho Do not. therefore, 
have ea  objective. Ju a t go lor a  
walk.

The taking of a  walk m ust 
be a  prem editated  ritu a l It 
aa« be aa  event th a t la planned to

application  __ _________ __
m uet be aa apontaneoua aa e emide» 
m i l e .

One of these days, w hile you sie 
quietly  sitting  reed in g —o r doing tha 
housework or tidying the cellar or 
w hatever—the  notion will suddenly 
and unaccountably t i t  aerose fe e t 
cooactouanea» th a t It would be P ^  
an t la  ta k a  a  walk. You m usi art 
upon th is notion Instantly . Do •** 
a ttem p t to  t h i n k --------------------------

Juat
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a t t r a c t  a t t e n t i o n

There are three music organisation» 
m the hath school that have a i 
s l e d  much a tu n tio n  the paat yea.. 

| they are U» Hrl* quartet, the 
jirh glee club, and the A CappelU 
choir; all are under the direction 
„( Mist Dale Smith

('•iris' Quartet
One of the moat active group* of 

musical . 'V .m nation* In McLean high 
mhaol u> the girls' quartet, who have 
mag at numerous oooaalons. Mia»
Dale Smith Is director 

They have sung a t the following 
places Lions' banquet, chamber of 
commerce banquet. Odd Fellows ban -
qur: at the Methodist. Baptist and 
Presbyterian Churches, and the gen
eral school iwograms 

Ruth hind. Evonite Floyd. Frances 
gltier and Juan ita  Hancock com
pear the group. W ith the exception 
of Juanita, a senior, all the girls art! I 
be back next year The pianist for 
the group Is Willie LoueUe Octob

Glee Club
One of the all girl organisations 

that added much to  the music d e 
partment U the girls' glee dub  

Officers of the club are: Presi
dent. Juanita Hancock; vice presi
dent. Louelle Cobb; secretary. Mla.it 
Hodges; librarian. Ruth Bond

Old Fashioned Charm" was given In j In grade school gymnasium.
the high school auditorium ! March 21 -Band concert In high

Jan. 16—Second aemesU r began 'school auditorium.
Jan. 26 A chilli supper and chlr.k'-r March 29 The Trinity University 

luck tournam ent sponsored by the oh lr ficm  Waxahacbre sang in the
pep squid. high school audlUuium

Jan  30- Hitler spoke a t 1 o ’clock. March 36—Hobo day for seniors.
A.. n:bly a as held for students March 31—County meet.

Feb 6—Clum ber of commerce b i r -  April 11—Junior-senior banquet in
quel. Presbyterian Church.

F 9—Foothill banquet In Pr.--- Aivrll 25—Senior plsy, “Ruth In a
Rush.'*

May 5- Juniors have picnic a t M i
c i .  Ila» Creek.

'May 6—Sophtm ere píenlo.
May 13 —Pep squad party.
May 14—Baccalaureate sermon.
May 19—Common cement exervises. 
May 30—Seniors go to Carlsbad.

by*.«rIan Church.
Feb 18—Junior box supper in high 

school auditorium.
Feb. 17—Tigerellea buskc b ill game 

In grade school gymnasium, McLean 
v* Ocodnlght

Miirt'a 2 -Texas Ind 'pencience Day 
The soerch end music class of M-
Li in  hit'll ichool gave Lefors high —

V. ! a ir  m a pr,gram . (Mrs. J  A. T hrm as returned Sat-
M trtn  10. !! Panhande teac’wra u 'day from Houston, where she at*

tro **. at Canyon. tended She funeral directors and em-
M "ch 14 — Loral In ter ':h rlastic  h r s  c iveni; n 8he also a t-

Le'gue tryouts. Srwec-h recital t -ndrd a course of lectures and
March 16 Final declamation try- den; tint: tis cn better methods of

o u l * -  embelmtng
. March 17 6 t Patrick* Day B-nd 

ind pep noil-id attend Shamrock feie. ituel Sm ith made a business trip 
March 24 Skating and tacky par'y  to Burger the first of the week

Betides amwarvng on chapel and 
saaenVily program* they have *unj 
on general school programs Thank.. - 
giving and Christmas weeks, the 
chamber of commerce banquets, the 
McLean churches and the Heald 
Methodist Church

Fifty-four girls meet at actlvitv 
period on Monday and Wednesday 
lor practice When making publi- 
appearances they wear gold satin 
blouses and black skirts

A C ap p elh i C ho ir
Under the direction of Miss Dale 

Smith, musk- director, the A Oappr.U 
choir has sung a t a number of civic 
meetings entertainemnta and pro
grams

"An Old Fashioned Charm.’’ an 
operetta, was the biggest project cf 
the year Approximately thirty stud
ents part icapated In the play

They appeared at the Kellervllle 
school. Lefors school, school assemb
lies. three churches and the Lions 
Club

The A Oappella choir is composed 
of twenty-eight students; all are 
second year music students

GLANCING l l \ (  K St 36 Football game, McLean vs.
Canyon.

O  . 7—Football game. Alt us v*By Juanita Hornsby
Thete are many dates that are not Canyon, 

hi this article, but I have tried to Oct 14 
get as many as possible r-f sen' r.

Sept, 6—School started. O r 21-
Sept 9—Football game. McLean i.-. Mobeetu- 

Panliandlc ' Or; 23
Sept 26—Pep assembly. K tbr.l! Shatm k

game. McLean v Memo): . J m 1 <; .ry Max Chi: ttaa arrived
Sept 22 Band students go to An. < 11 35 a m

rlllo to the Til-Slat,* Fair. Jan 11 An operetta entitled “An

F.arl Alderstm lock pictures 
and pep squad nn mbers 
Football gime. McLean vs

I ball game. McLean vs.

SENIOR GIRLS’ OCTETTE

CERTIFIED FIELD SEEDS
G R O W N  IlY L. J . K N IG H T

s.\N  JON, M W  MEXICO

W IT H  H IG H E S T  H O N O R S

INTERNATIONAL (¡RAIN SHOW
(L A R G E S T  IN T H E  W O R L D )

OV ER 30 B L I 1C R IB B O N S — 1938!

FOB THE BEST SEEDS. SEE—

M cLEAN F E E D  A P R O D IT ’E CO. - - M cL ean  
H A R R IS  TILLEY  Ac CO. .  - S h a m ro c k  
S IIA M R O t K H A TC H ER Y  - - S h a m ro c k  

W H EELER  P O l’LTKY A E G G  CO. - - W h e e le r

Postponed Again
We regret to announce that we have 

been forced to postpone our Spring Open
ing Day another week, due to workmen 
not being abie to get our new front in in 
time.

You may depend upon Friday and S a t
urday of next week, and our opening 
specials will be well worth waiting for.

CITY DRUG STORE

l

“ M ure T h a n  a 
R o g e r P o u r r a ,

M e r c h a n t’

M a n a g e r

IIK t’NK AGAIN New* from I’akan
By O L D Timer 

Mirandy don't like It when 
I go and get drunk once again;
She says the look upon my face 
When I'm drunk la a disgrace
My mouth comes open more and more 
And oft emits an awful roar.
And U»n comes fourth a great big

The Pakan ichool closed with a 
program Thursday night The seven-h 
grade »tad their graduating exercise* 
Those graduating were La von Freuc- 
cnr ich. valsdiclorian. J  E. Lowr ■ 
lalutatorlan. and Dolie JeU-r M to 
(Cavanaugh of Shamrock made the 
address live other ichool children

• t f l l
Of word* th a t make a woman »ore
Bhe flay* me, with her tongue, of

course.
And keeps U up ’till she Is hoarse 
81» says tha t I must not partake 
Another drop just for her sake
Then when I get another Jug 
Bhe starts to scold and then to nsg. 
And keeps it up ’till I'm  most dead -  
First I turn  green and then see red
8b* » so ashamed whene er I druik 
She cannot work or even think 
«he says I just a in 't got no reaper*.. 
That if I had I would of checked
My drinkuig when th a t I was young 
And wonders why I was not hung 
But now th a t I am all unstrung 
And when I died I'll be unsung
But when I wake and over roll 
A sense of peace creeps o'er my soul 
And when my friends express in tone 
That I should do like Deacon Jones.
And walk the straight and narrow

**y
O  ere the fiddler I must pay.
And I shall be among the goats 
U I just keep on sowing oats
But now I'm factng round about. 
My will was weak but now Is stout 
But now all liquor I will ban 
And work and work until I tan
And if indeed jruu are my friend 
And will bear with me to the end. 
I ll  be the beat old man In town- 
The surest course that > safe and

has returned to 
with he

--------  r
The school children and their par

ents hsd sn all day picnic a t tbs 
Cooper place Friday. Swimming, base 
ball and other game* were played and 
enjoyed by all

Must eiveryune freen here attended 
the graduation exercises at McLean 
Friday evening

jdlss Dorothy Mertel. Robert Maci u  
and Kdward Cadra left Saturday with 
the reel of the McLean seniors for 
Carldoad Caverns and other point» 

M r  and Mrs J  V Younger of 
Ramsdell visited In the Paul Maciu* 
home Sunday evening 

MU» Dorothy Hmclar of near S lum  
rock visited home folks here Sunday 

Miss Louise Rlsian attended the 
district meeting of the Home Dem
onstration Association in Amarillo 
Tuesday 8hr ak*> attended Uic 
short course of district 1 and 2 at 
Canyon Wednesday 

Ham Pakan and John Mertel were 
business visitors In Amarillo S at
urday

Mlm Fv*»y Bergman of Shamrock 
m ited in the Rlstan home Tuesday 

xjr and Mrs D. L Jones an 7 
family visited tn Pampa and Ama
rillo Wednesday

i-

EXCLUSIVE
V AC U U M

GEARSHIFT
V a c w m  l o « i t * r  
Sue.l»» IOA ef

•a* taming M so

N EW
j A ER O -STR EA M

STYLING

It leads in acceleration#.it leads in h ill-clim bing.• 
and it also  leads in sales!

In more way» than one, this fleet, 
handsome Chevrolet, the ace per
former of the low-price held, l* the 
first car ttf the land!

It’s Hrst In sa les, of course, for 
the e ig h th  time In the last nine 
years, topping all other cars In 
public dem and!

I t«  first In all the many things

which spell \alue, which means 
high quality in every single part 
that goes Into the car, and low coat 
to you for a 111 h e f un you get out of i t !

I t ’ s hrst in acceleration — hrst in 
hill-climbing —ftrnt in all-ntund  
performance with economy!

Get the most for your m oney- 
b uy a new Chevrolet!

ALWAYS WELCOME

Hakwman- -Like some coarse yam*
ladyf ,

l^riy of Houle- Ye*, come right
and tell me s  few.

CHEVROLET

N fW  SO D IfS
by nsHU

CHEVRO LET'S 
FA M O U S  

V A L V E -IN 
H EAD  SIX

PERFECTED
H YD R AU LIC

BRAKES

PERFECTED
K N EE-A C T IO N

R IDING
SYSTEM
(Wm» hmprwvW

%h*n AyyrooF Jjfffffhgl 
(On Motto* Off lltM  

i only)

E v e r y  4 0  s e c o n d *  o f  e v o r y  d a y ,  s o m e b o d y  b u y •  a  n o w  C H E V R O L E T !

N EW
O B S ER V A 

T IO N  CAR 
VISIBILITY

• g FBeVk< MUM VM of

¿¡m#
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BIG TOP 'S ü k ' Faakar, MM i
By EDW HEELAN

AiOVi LISTEN, JPFP I M HAVE ®CCN 
A » IT  HOTHt ADED WVEN I  TViRtATTNED 
-TO SPU-t "TViC BEANS A »OUT LATE
BRCTTWER. SiiAS, AND I  APOLOGIZE , 
CUT TWS BUSlNCS5 CV ALTA HA* <3CX, 
MV <Jo a T. a n d  W t VE «so r T& COME '£> 
s e n e  sc & r c r  u n d e r  s t a n d i n g  

a b o u t  tuat BULL !! ^

'iO u w e  
P1(3HT. S il k : 

AND A BARM 
Ú O O O

UNCTW’ ST A N D IN G ,

TOO

W E A R IN G  UP THE SHOW 
EACH TIMt •' 'WP S  NOT 
ONLY A MENACE TO ME 
BUT TO ALL THE OT^eR 
P tR rO R M E ^S  AND DU* 

AUDIENCES ALSO S M tS  
N, OCHE e>AD 0 4  US. JE FT

AND SHOULD
tse  s h o t  ;»

VJMVBOMS 
AREN'T ' 
CiOiNö TD
W A S H  UP 

?

I:

LALA PALOOZA -A sleep on the Job By RUBE GOLDBERG

BASETTE tT LOONS *  VOU
L ine THE JK5 «  U P -  ^  ONLY 
LALA’S  SET  ON MABOVIn '  hAO 
THAT TRASH BASKET, /'SOMETHING

GONZALES -----zz*  06P4NITE
ON HUM 

MISTER 
VINCENT

I've SOT AN O E A , StP 
SEÑOR G O N ZA LES «  
HAVING TEA W ITH 
MADAM NOW - L E T S  
LOOK IN HIS 
OVERCOAT POR 
SOM E 
CLUC

l o o k ! IT WAS ) BLOOT, BLOOT
m a o e  b y  t h e  u s e d  t o

HORACE B L O O T J w a s h  CHSHES 
D ETR O IT - X  WITH MB 94 THE 

W A R -I’LL 6EN O  
HIM A WIRE - 

HO HUM
TT T

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTMENT

PHOTOGRAPHY 
ROLLS DEVELOPED

0 #  M e r c e r i s e d  S i r i n g ,  

l i n i n g  B u t  O n e  S q u a r e

•  t a a k  ta I  k u M  I N » » .  Ih

S’MATTER POP—You Have to Know How to Equalize By C. M. PAYNE
» •• • * v*«lr »’ »

¡© S H S lfia r  ~i=>r-,s> ■ N r* * ., ■
>:••••
S:>^
•m

' F ’O 'P  

i - o w  'J o & r
J  u  M*P E*ö 

’t U t?  o  u 6 4 — ,
A D o u r  T ^ R e e

S ^ a e r a f

V s )

•  Dell flrivtuate - I W  Serrtee

MESCAL IKE I f  L L  HUNTLEY That's A-Boot Enough of That

<r.

P a tte rn  «3*7

Think how your finest china *U1 
sparkle on a filet cloth formed of 
these luxurious sq u a re s—and what 
could be m ore appropria te  : « 
dinner cloth th an  th is choice «rap* 
design? C rochet these 10-mch 
squares (sm a lle r  in finer cotton) 
of m ercerized  s tring . Make •  
scarf as well. P a tte rn  6307 con
ta ins instructions and charts for 
m aking the sq u a re ; materials 
needed; illu stration  of square and 
of stitches.

To obtain th is p a tte rn , send IS 
cents in coins to  The Sowing Cir
cle. Household A rts Dept., 2M W. 
14th St.. New York. N. Y.

>  f tO P /
-------------------- J

n r . r  i f m H

i t

' fi ? V - g  - ó ')

r K  u. .,
J r  ’ • V .

S O N /

o U
v -v  ,<a ‘ r

■Cop,n«M. by a L H w lltf I

T Í

«OÍ«* d'**

POP—  The Children’s Party la  Next Door By J. MILLAR WATT

• •

DON T

I» /

T R O U B IC  TO A M N O U N C t Q . 
VtC 1 I CA N  DO IT

M V S tC F

I6 C  -  a w  
C t t  -  AW 

L f c t  -  AW III

K X k

1

% • W •
<? ,%3

; . ^ s

aaai»ra>m . _ wwv a>ntm

•KEEPING UP WITH THE JONESES’ — Anxious Days and Nights

• v  004 cv • 1 J u s t  C A trr o o
/  ■*> a*.«»»*« >« rr ro » w .a i_ e  
I "r»Mcr k i t t y  o t o  r u n  o u t  o n  

z  c a e / r  M o n «  sm b 'p  
OO  N  t v o n o  u k s  tvm st— A.e  r e r ?  

-  " s o a a  twnc* »  u t t l s  sew « 
X *  e w e «  » n o  t m '  i n n o  

C S N T  u x w  »N n e w  C w * l  r

a n o  V ST—  r  H A v t f / r  
S S U iN  ► • a  » V M  SM YCa I  G O T  

MWRe O U T  o m  t h a t  o b m u - A n O  
I W  M O T »i_ A C O PvJE  C |_A IM  S H C  
H A S N 'T  S T A V a O  IN  M a n  

X D O N 'T  K N O W  
W HAT TO  TWllNK- 

B u t  x ' v*

9**THAN 
C O U N T I N G  
M U N D R h O  
CjOae le i
vXueiPeo 
T H A T 'S  
TO

a t t e n t io n

By POP MOMANO

Jerry on the Job! Open All Day!

»»rk «»f Stonecutter
Most m odern  scu lp tors do not 

produce th e ir  own m arb le  statues. 
They m erely  m ak e  sm all n deis 
in wax, clay o r p la s te r  and then 
turn  them  over to a stonecutter 
o r ca rv er for reproduction . Some- 
tim es the scu lp to r adds a few fin
ishing touches, but these are ni l 
necessary  when the  m arb le  work
e r  is an ex p e rt.—C ollier’s.

CONSTIPATED! 
Gas Crowds Heart.

T «  a t m  f a r t  anaattfaMna moral mt
bradaebaa ood f t l u  M Sw  bark. Svfbi r o  
ti «ftnf crovSH  a s  kaart AdiHlfc»
n«bi in f .  I n  1 Ml mim«i , Iiu u i . pia. 
WflUw I n i l  u 4  h im  toll ban* — 
M u. S u H l Sc b o lt T a r, IhiaM b »n - . » •• 
Z<Hi W«Mb*tl|>*lb<l. » I l i . i l .  A 
aaa’ta  m i l  bp bo«*L »ncl praM ob H r  aa > 
lb« JicWiTb trbet. SECOND: f u l l ;  J 
b l food Mwlb to

!m  agarra, iva» <totak Hbulu L 
d b f b i b f  dación  tor M  fw b .  

V d d i l l  d n «  abaraa

Vain Attempts
It is im possible for a m an whs 

a ttem p ts  m any  th ings to do them 
all well.—Xenophon.

MOV-tmtn RTDOKUM J(UV

III Plated Reward
The world m ore often re w a rd »  

| the ap p earan ce  of m erit than 
m erit itself.—L a Rochefoucauld.

* 'iibtirfbl bid m hoc 
i t m  b drcaiu* atara » 
Ibdinlbd H a u l  ud

GRAY S O I N T M E N T  25‘
W N L '-T 21-3»

I ÄTTTA tORk'-I 
KAOW ÄKTTMA "SUTjr 
O P T N Í C o tti. WTTHMtr 

C b o o 4  — -------

» « » r aa I

MERE V A K *.O0U0LF-
S m  & c u » wG P A P tv u tn r r V i í

l i H n m  ■ ?  H O R A N

HkSAYtujp'
& & O K SH  I 
TUtBIDdv© 
kUtk Qo k .
AT

D i s c  e n  t e n t
H un, whom n little  wtll not con- 

lent, nothing wtll content h'pe 
, cur us.

That Na<3<?in<3 
Backache

May V an s  m t I
k i d n e y  B r i t o n  

M id en  Sto OHS Mb baccy bad marry, 
WlaMkbC bbblU. Mapccpo ca<" l  i  *
dribbla*- Mb nab «d Mainar» bad .......
» a  ito bbb kaayy M b  «a i h
ad IH  bldiatyaTW y ara m  i -  ban.-»-
aca».«aaad aad Ud la  M w  aaram rr I 
JjdMMb» mbpomms tcaai iS* ato »  • *«

»aa  M i  badar a a s t« «  H * * ' M 
H b darb». S a m a .  « g l i |  n  » d» *

b M o r a H M d b a i  amt- «HH" -« '*  
d  bMaay «c Maddac dnardo amu ba

r g v a r w c >c r .,,c : ^
• a a r »  «arr «ad « a d  i«  i d m  • « »‘ 'lEüsrS&rj,

D o a n s P i l l s

fS *0r---via WAV 1 «SW ■ - d a  .
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Security.. 
Happiness..

*

We Owe It All to Them!

May 30---
MEMORIAL DAY . the clay consecrated to the patriotism, the devotion to flag and country, of this great

nation's defenders. In our hearts and our memory their deeds live again . . their sacrifice an inspiration to nobler 

thoughts o f duty and service to our fellow man. Verily, a reminder that life is more than merely the pursuit of worldly gain  

. . . more than living for ourselves alone.

Let us express our gratitude to the veterans in time-honored custom. W here’er they rest in consecrated ground, cover 

them with spring's prettiest blossoms. And, to their living comrades, extend a word of cheer. For, it is to them all. t ha t  

we owe our present PEACE, FREEDOM, SECURITY A N D  HAPPINESS!

THIS TRIBUTE TO OUR VETERANS MADE POSSIBLE BY

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 

SMITH BROS. REFINERY CO., Inc. 

AVALON THEATRE 

PHILLIPS 6« PRODUCTS
Bojr4 Meador, Afent

CITY DRUG STORE 

McLEAN IMPLEMENT CO. 

McLEAN WAREHOUSE
D. A. Davit, Mfr.

COUSINS TIRE STORE 

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Carl M. Janet. Mfr

D. M. DAVIS FEED STORE 

T. N. HOLLOWAY INSURANCE 

DOOLEN HARDWARE
. * m

MEADOR CAFE
0

STUBBLEFIELD DRY GOODS 

ELITE BARBER SHOP 

A. T. WILSON
o

ALDERSON DRY CLEANERS 

E. L. PEIRCE PRODUCE
Ice Cream. Cold Drinks

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERV. CO 

COBB’S 5c TO $1.00 STORE 

GEO. HERVEY PONTIAC CO.

McLEAN WASHATIER
W. H. Floyd. Mfr.

ERWIN DRUG CO.

LANDERS BEAUTY SHOPPE

i

I-
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New» Building 210 Main Street 
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T  A LANDERS 
Owner tuul Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Traaa

One Year .............. - WOO
Six  M onth»  135
Three Month» ----  —- ---- —

ornithic Teaae
, *-'
B U  M onth»  1 M
Three M o n th s  ----- -------  -®®

Entered aa second class m atter M-* 
(. ltwo. at the post office at McLean 
Texas, under a r t of Congress.

MEMBER
National Editorial Association 

Texas Pres- Association 
Panhandle Press AssoclaUan

Display advertising rate. 28c pei 
fmiiimii inch, each insertion. P re
ferred position. 30c per ntch

fteeuluuun». abituane». carda of 
rtimnkm ¡xjeau. and Lome of like 
nature charged lor a t  line ratea

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, turn or oorporauon. which 
may appear in the columns of this 
paper. »nl be gtadiy corrected upon 
due nowur of same given to the 

personally, a t the ollvce a t 21C 
itreel.

It has been charged on the 
state senate floor that the so- 
called fair trades acts over the 
country were the brain children 
of Coster-Musica The power 
of fixing Texas prices In the 
hands of Eastern manufacturers 
does not look like good business 
from this distance.

Jerry Sadler has struck the 
right note In threatening to 
throw oil production open until 
there will be no occasion for 
other states to ship oil into 
Texas. It does not make sense 
to keep local producers shut 
down while other states run 
wide open. If this condition 
keeps up. Federal control may 
be the only solution.

The pension racket has al
ways been used as a politics 
football and It is time that 
some kind of showdown was 
held. That there lx need foi 
pensions In many cases, no one 
will deny, but past history ha* 
shown a record of unfairness 
that has no place In modem 
times There should be no 
difficulty In working out a plan 
that will take care of needy 
cases, and let others provide 
for themselves Just as oth*\ 
worthy folks have to do. Their 
tx no need for blanket pension.' 
for any reason whatever Money 
taken from the taxpayers' pock
ets to pay pensions to peoplt 
plenty able to take care of 
themselves has no place In a 
Democratic government.

OUR FELLOW DRI B/ O Daniel
Maine's Senate last week, fur the

Lvvund ume m Uw lunw ght. kllioit 
ja pitgxjMxl chain suae tax sent on 
w  it with the approval of the Houxc 

¡Thus, as ol last week, the record ol 
js^ite Chain tax«» Ui live current lega- 
•iaure m-ssiuii» suood. Four state-'
| «Otvirgu, Florida, Indiana. West Vir
g in ia ; hud refused to change their 
¡present laws. Twelve state» iKansa»
'Arxansss, Ancona, Massachusetts. New 
Mexico. North Dakota, Oregon. Utah 

I Washington. New York, Marne. C ju - 
noctrcut) kept themselves in the col
umn without chain store taxes by 
ether deleatmg or adjourning without Amarillo Tuesday to visit their daugii 

| vo.mg at all on proposals Ural would ters. 
nave linpoeed chain taxes for live.
ttrst ume, Tliree states tSuuth D.t- j 1 O Floyd of Sudan is visit ng 

¡kata, M ontana North Carolina; pa-*.- tria l Ives here 
i-d new legislation extending or sligtn- 

lly changing okl taxes, low»» legis
lature seemed about ready to  adjouui 
without ounstdermg tta chain tax
proposal. And Michigan. Texa» and M o, t c o m p le te  l in e  In  th e  
Wisconsin were sull ermsidering me»«- , p a n h a n d le  H u n d re d s  o f t r e a t  | 

jurea to repeal their present taxes 
I Tide,

SUPERLATIVE WORDS

The greatest word U Ood.
The decibel word is Soul
The longest word Is Eternity 
The swiftest word Is Time 
The nearest word 1» Now.
The darkest word 1» Bin 
Uw? meanest word is Hyproalsy 
The broadest word Is Truth.
The suxmgeat word U Right.
The tenderesl word is Love
live sweetaat word Is Heaven
The dearest word Is Jesus

—The Railroad Journal

Mr and Mr» J  A Bparfcs wen- tl.

Mr and Mrs Luther fva ,  "  
Sunday visitor» in the home, -  , 

^®®CYs<'km a
and Mrs 0  T  Oreen» . .  u  "  
reed Sunday. **

Mrs R N Ashby went , ___
Saturday to  via» iwlauvr. “

EVERGREENS

“I • „ » * »’ '"I la  eEsn.^o wy nv if* —k w en’l !?"

News from Ramsdell
W. M Hnuth of Twiuy spent * 

fhursday night m Uie J. I. Bone» 
home

Mr and Mr» D. D. McDowell 
and sons attended graduation ex - 1 
erases a t WelUnCOon Thursday 
night

The Rsunsdell school closed F ri
day A large crowd attended th 
joyed by all preeent.

The teachers of the school. Mr» 
U trw y  Claer and Mrs J  V 
Younger, entertained the

Miss Osclla Hunt has returned 
from Miami, where she taught Uie 
past term

Harold Rickard of McLean was or-'' 
Of the 37 members of the West Tex», 
S tate Teachers College band to be
eligible for a  maroon and 
.ettered jacket this year

white

to select from.
Plenty of other Items for home, 

farm and orchard.

Bruce Nursery
Trees with a Reputation 

Alan reed. Texas

JOHN DEERE 

Tractors & Implement*
The Quality Line

Genuine John Deere 

Repair P art»

McLEAN  
IMPLEMENT CO.

J. S. McLaughlin
D. C. Carpenter

Mr and Mr» Marshall MU 
and daughter of Plalnviow visited 
die lady's parents. Mr and Mr» 
it L. Appling, over the week end

Miss Haurl and Clyde Dyer visited 
in Oklahoma one day last week.

Mr and Mr>. C, 8. Doolen and 
son were in Amarillo Thursday

C. O. Nicholson made a b in ine-■ 
trip to Shamrock last Wednesday.

■ l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lH l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lschool S  ■
children with a  train r ale to  Sh iw s  ^  -» -v «  J  ^ ¥  i  wr , —
rock, a picnic dinner, and a  P*etur> §  * ^ 1  P j L  ■ 1 I j O  =
aknar In ih a  a if i» m ta in  •  —

LYNCH SECO ND  HAND 
S T O R E  AND P IP E  YARD 

P h o n e  9502, E a s t o f P o st O ffice 
L efo ra, T ex ax

Water well casing and pumping equip
ment. all field supplies, pipe straight
ening. bonding, shopping, general 
welding «ask gold for all used g,*»l,
fur lumber, for pipe, pipe fittings, 
heavy machme and aliop equipmei t.

ahow In the afternoon £     E sheet and scrap Iron, metals, e tc , #v*
Mr and Mrs John Kiblrr of 1L, St n  • j  . |*. « i  •  CONC RETE R t 1LDING B U K 'K I

a m r  Wednesday for an extended §  I* f * l ( la > 2111(1 S a t u r d a y  =  Far Hate er Trade
visit with their daughter Mr» Lewis E E , Hubble design trough hand hewn hard
fXowlrl. and family |  TL" V = 1 rock efTect) ideal for residenrw

E basements, buxines» buildings, retain
ing walls, foundations, terraces curb
ing. rock fences etc . etc D.menslo>is 
1 x 8  X16" lie  each F H. A Loans

Kov. W A Erwm. minister of the 
First Presbyterian Church, was guest 
speaker at the Shamrock Rotary' Club 
Friday

TEA
E U p to n — g la s s  f re e
I  '*  !b 19c |
I  PIN EA PPLE .11 ICE I
£ 12 oz. can, 3 for

= 46 oz, can

SARDINES
E Del Monte

RALIfilOl * REVIVAL«

Why should a great economist 1.11 
Roger Babau, call for a wsde-**»ad 
revktel in religion as the only sure 
cure far our eoanoruc 01»? ttebaun 
muy be a  great religionist, as weu M 
an economist Or perhaps he is 
nweely s  does student of history and 
has observed the reaulu of religLm 
upon the lives of nations The fact 
remains tha t no nation has ever tong 
flaunted the teachings of Christ and 
non vantati as a  strong nation Anu- 
reUglous Russ is, tie r many and Italy 
wtU fall sooner or telar if the preset-1 
tewnd of (he rulers contini»» Hlx- 
**7  repeals itself where religiou 
mailer» are concerned A g n a t  re 
Mgioue people is a  people of Uwift 
and seen wealth Thme tn America 
who are now failing upon the leader, 
to throw American religtoue ideate to 
the wind and to turn the  people

Mr and Mrs Ray Long of Wr. - 
uigton spent Saturday in the 1!.
Longan home

Harry Pranks and Bud Oak- W .
Thursday for California.

liver Bon«« is vtsting tn Uie W If 
Sew«-11 iwme a t Lorust d rove thl* 
week bcf<we returning to his hom? 
at Campo. Oolo

Mr* O ertrudr Van Bibber apen*.
.Saturday night and 8unday In Sham 
rock.

Charlie Bones and children vtelL'l E ' a r 8 e OVal c a n  
m the home of their father an S  
;raixifatheT. J. I Bones. Sunday E 

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Davidson f £  M o n te  f la t 
Wheeler. Mr. and M n  Ferd l E c r u s h e d . 3 fo r  
vtstted In the J  O  Davidson h  u v  S
Sunday, E DA I S

5  M o th e r ’s
Mrs H A. Wilson Mrs Floyd |  ' v i lh  P rp n7*iHl1 

Clash and children. Floyd Allen and =  P l f ' U ' l  l.'xJ
Patsy Lee. of Shawnee. Okim M E 1 '  _
J  L MoMulten and children. Betty =  ' ° “ r  u r  <li"
Lou and Jimmy Lee, Mr and Mr.. |  r u h  Q u a r t

A N N O U N C E M E N T
We have opened a second hand furni

ture store and upholstering* shop in Mc
Lean and will appreciate a share of your
business.

Let us figure on your furn iture up
holstering and repairs. Slip covers our 
specialty. You will like the work and
price.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE STORE 
Mrs. I). L. Jones, Prop. McLean, Texas

mm m 1 ■ - ■ -

25c I §..............  ::ziz ................................»i m i u i i m i m i ì

29c I

9c 1
P IN E A P P L E

25c !

Jgg

t  V

- % v
j /  r  r V

laid liquor and ail sorts of anU- 
Gbrisf dwvims aiw p iann««  tb s  down
fall <* this nation Y«w. Praskten: 
Roosnwi! was going to  have the a s 
ti«» drink itself Yack to  prosperi:? 
but mstwad eg twoeperuy the national 
deht tew incraaa«l » % . This is 
«ertamiy a  tane when all sane people 
should keep their thinking etraight -  
Canyon

Mrs Lear M Jonee and rMMrrt 
of Lobbock »letted reUuve* her* oev

Dr. C. B Bats 
tn Canwny. Ark. 
befteide a t the

and family were 
a t the

1 X ►<*.»
/ % >

i . 9 -

A B Wade and children Sam B and :  . —
Eycile. Mr and Mrs R  E Mow v. |  ** T e S t l  I F i s h  P o t a t o e s  §  | E
Misses Del)iha Hawkins and Oarer.c E 
Clemmons of Pampe. were guest» In S each _ .
Uw home of Mr and M n  H Me- S
Mullen Friday, and guests of Mi- £  S i  I v l  1 '
Wilds Joyce McMullen at the high S Slhlcjr G olden  T able 4 Y /\  s
school graduation exercises Frklxy = '* gallon i
evening

SOAP

;v, iVL

9c 11
p

But

Francis Luther Betty of Amarillo. 
Mrs W E Jam es and children.

neat and Veeta Oreee. at Pam p i 
»: tended the graduation exercises here 
Friday night, end were overnight 
guests tn the Luther Petty home

P A G
7 giant bara

Never was anything in this world 
loved too muah. but many thing* 
have been loved in a false way. and 
in too short a  measure —Traherne

25c 11
PRUNES

gallon 2 5 C  1 M

CORN
D el M o n te
2 f o r ___

Health Ik Priceless!

ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS

Put the Cost of Keeping Well

The freahneaa of food hax an Important effect25C § S  êalUi That's why
on

H» What

Ohe—I don i  know 
some myealf *

of Ptex

If f did. I’d

Teacher—Op you know why we call 
English the mother tongue?

Pupil Because father never gate to
*  It

perfect refrigeration is a first
Market I I  COn5ld<'r8tlon ,n ho™ Vou can have .uch
Market . p u ia ls | | -  refrigeration at a minimum cogt by inxUlllng .

OIsEOMARGARINE I s  nPW 1939 Refrigerator. Then, day after
2 tb for 2 5 C  I 'M  day' elMtr,fUy WUI kcrv y°ur foori Always at aBACON I I  lrmp<Taturf Oomt in and see the new
»Heed
per tb

Rev and 
Bate Center

Thomas Cotob o* 
reiaUrm here test |  a |i  m r.n i

i  per tb
HAMBURC

5 S  Electric Refrigerators.

M ra C. A Cryer and daughter S  
J***> Ahc* visited in Amarillo ovti £  
the week end.

in

TRIMBLE Ì1
GROCERY CO.

S E
■iiiiiiiiiii util ii i limi unii un imi imimg

S  o u t  h w e s t o m
P U B LIC  S E R V IC E

C o m p a n y
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Mountain man
•  HC WV,—W**J Itnkt
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Brn k »hook hi» head. but h« could 
ret on»truct what had happened. Art 

I Mttmf drunk afte r lr«n« throw  him 
S im  brooding ov«r i t ;  d riven  a t 

L e t  to take >t out on aom ebody. 
Standing here in tha cab in , he could 
(till see the d isto rted  face th ru st 
dow to his,

joe Scott cam e in, a  big, d a rk 
l e d  man. He held a  lam p  near 
It» w ound, probed a  little  with hia 

[ pocket knife, then s tra igh tened .
"Arm bone'« broke, rib  sha tte red  

pome Good thing the lead went
clean through.”

• We’ll have to gel him  down.”
laid Cook.

Scott wngged hia head. "N o ; too 
much danger of th a t rib  punctu rin ' 

I a lung I'd aay send for a  doc
tor.” He bent again  over the cow
boy, adding, "A in 't goin' to bleed 
much and he’s passed  out in n 
drunk Get m e som e rag s  and I'll 
fi* him up for the tim e b e in '.”

Louise went for them . Breck 
itrode from the door, saying to 
Cook. "I 'll tell Lone T ree  to send 
a surgeon."

By this tim e word had gotten out 
to the dancers, and he cam e a t once 
among a knot of m en beyond the 
shanty.

"What happened. R a n g e r?”
"A gun went o il,”  B reck replied 

“Nothing serious.”
"Who’S h u rt?”
He mumbled a nam e indistinctly 

and passed on tow ard the telephone. 
There he rang  Lone T ree , o rd er
ing the clerk to send up a doctor, 
and to m ake ce rta in  of getting  the 
right man. told how badly Tillson 
was shot.

When he tu rned from  the phone. 
Irene was standing a t his back 
“Gordon!” she gasped. H er face 
was blanched, eyes wide in a look of 
comprehension, as  if she realized 
her part in this. ” 1 hea rd  w hat you 
said Tell m e . . . te ll m e what 
happened. Gordon, did you kill 

.?”
He put a hand firm ly on her shoul

der. turning her around. “ Go back 
to your fam ily, Irene. D on't fright- 

I  en them. I 'll com e la te r .”
"But tell m e . . . ”
"For God’a sake do as  I sa y !"  
Back at the cab in  he found Joe 

Scott and Cook finishing the job of 
binding Tillson’s wounds. Louise 
was not there. S ie rra  slouched to
ward him as he en tered . "P a rd n c r . 
show me the barbecue pit, will you? 
I ain't et since noon.”

Outside he added less casually , 'T  
want to talk. Com e on.”

Fire had burned to coals in the 
pit. and only s trings of beef were 
left upon the bones hanging there. 
Sierra took off a rack  of ribs while 
Breck found cupa and poured cof
fee They sa t toge ther on a log 

Breck d rank  his first cupful, 
poured another, suddenly aw are  of 
nerves beginning to let down.

"Seen Jud  and H ep?” S ierra 
asked.

"They haven 't been here nil day .” 
"How do you figure th a t? "
"I don't. N either does Cook." 
Sierra tore two rib s a p a r t and 

deftly secured the m e a t betw een his 
teeth; th a t finished, he sa id  gravely, 
"What do you suppose A rt w as sash 
ayin' around alone for—actin ' plumb 
loco that w ay?”

"He was loco." Breck answ ered, 
“over a girt, and th a t explains a 
lot. He went out of hia head over 
this girl 1 brought up. She m ade 
a fool of him and he cam e back at 
me."

S ierra nodded. " T h a t'a  about what 
1 might a-know ed.”

Breck said nothing. Through the 
pines he saw flgurrs m oving again 
about the dance fire Voices were 
lifted to a higher p itch  of excite
ment. His eyes w ent to the cabin 
where a light showed in one window.

Presently S ierra  expressed  Breck s 
own thought. "W ell anyw ay.” he 
drawled. "A rt w on't cause  us no 
trouble for a long tim e ”

Breck nodded But there were 
•til! the other two.

A breeze s tirred  the coals into a 
burst of flam e. L ight added distance 
to the circ le  of vision. Breck'» gare 
moved up the alope behind him, 
passing slowly th rough the black 
tree trunka. It hailed  upon one spot 
He stared , half-rising , then suddenly 
caught S ie rra 's  arm .

"S lim !"
Sierra looked. A figure was com 

lng down tow ard them , stum bling, 
one hand groping aa If in blindness 
Though the face waa sm udged and 
Partly covered by long strings of 
hair, Breck recognized the boy from 
the Potholes.

“ It’s  Ja ck  W eller," he said qu ie t
ly to S ierra  "S om eth ing’s wrong 
I've seen th a t look —we m ustn 't 
trightan h im .”

Tha boy approached with glared 
•yea «taring a t the Are His Jaw 
bung alack. Bloody scra tches 
showed through torn  clothing One 
hand ou tstre tched  in front of him 
held w hat had once bean a bam  
lantern Now th e re  waa left only 
the wire bail.

Breck stood up slowly when the 
boy cam * w ithin a  few feat, but he 
did not apeak. The glaaay eye« reat- 
•d  upon him , m oved aft. atrayed 
keck A tight «at lifted the la n * ra

A  Saune»  ¿ l id ia * . S e r ia l

By HAROLD CHANN1NG WIRE
bail aa if to cast its glow higher.

Gradually his bps parted to form 
soundless words Breck held out 
hia hand, saying. "Hello. Jack How 
are  you?"

The boy hesitated, took a step 
nearer, yet no sign of recognition 
caine into his face.

"L a t’s get him some whiskey ” 
S ierra advised.

"N o." said Breck "W ait .  min
ute. Ha took the boy’s arm  and 
drew him down to the log, then 
spoke in an even, questioning voice 
"Ik ell, Jack, been bear hunting late
ly? Here. I'll blow out your lan
te rn ."

He unclenched the small fist and 
went through the action of ex
tinguishing a light "Cold, isn't it? 
Have some coffee? Bring us a cup
ful. Slim ."

Jack  drank in gulps and gasped 
one long breath when he finished. 
For a moment Breck looked away,

died when he burst into cam p. Si
erra  Slim had brought up Kit, while 
Cook packed a mule nearby. He 
rode to Join them, plunging acroas 
tha space that a few m inutes earlier 
had held a laughing, dancing throng.

"F ire 'a  in the Sulphur country,” 
he told Dad Cook. "1 guess the boy 
knew what he was talking about. 
N esters have lighted the whole bot
tom ."

Cook nodded, throwing his laah 
rope over the mule Breck caught it, 
m ade the loop, and passed one end 
back under the an im al's  belly. A 
plan had been seething in hia mind 
ever since he had left the ridge; 
suddenly now it becam e clear.

"Cook." he asked, " is  there any 
way the Tillsons can clim b out of 
their hole to the north?"

"No; Kern Peak blocks them .”
"T hat m eans with the Are driving 

them up. they’ve got to com e out

1 /ft/ ft/ '¡If,
, ' J 3 B

r t »V -3. e/jJ
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I’ardnrr. show me the barbecue pit. will you.'
thinking, knowing he must estab
lish some contact in the little fel
low's mind It was plain he had 
been through a terrib le experience, 
and then had been fighting through 
the woods—no telling how long 

In moving, Breck’s hand touched 
the Luger. He pulled it out, turning 
it over in his palm as he looked at 
Jack.

The boy was staring with the first 
sign of sane comprehension. He 
reached for the gun. "T hat . . . 
th a t's  a Luger, ain 't it?" he stam 
m ered.

"Y es." said Breck, " i t’s a Luger 
and holds a lot of shells and I've 
been a soldier, and now. Jack, is 
your father all righ t’ "

The sm all hand shook convulsive
ly Words blurted of their own ac
cord. "P a p ’s dead! They killed 
him. They killed my pap! I seen 
'em !"  He stopped, startled. Con
tact was made "R anger," he cried. 
" I 'v e  been comtn* to you. Them 
Tillsons killed him !”

"Yes. Jack ,” Breck said quietly, 
trying to soothe him by putting an 
arm  about his shoulders “ But m ay
be you can tell me later.

The boy drew back "No! I ve 
been runnin' to get here, ever since 
1 heard them coyotes a-howlin for 
oan "

"All right then Tell me. What 
did the Tillsons do’ "

"Cam e arguin' about a fire 
Blamed my pap for telling He talked 
back and they shot him !"

-W here are they now’ "
"The nesters run 'em  off to Sul

p h u r —and they 're goin' to burn 'em 
out "  Jack  paused, looking up with 
puzzled face "1* this tonight 

"Yes. this is tonight."
"Then they 're doin' it! Burntn 

them Tillsons’"
Sierra sprang up "Sny! ,
"F.asy,” Breck warned him Get 

Kern Peak on the phone "
S ierra strode off The boy in 

Brack's arm s was fast falling Into 
a stupor of exhaustion. He lay with 
eves closed, though with the terror 
of what he had been through 
stam ped Indelibly upon his old 
m an's face As sleep cam e, his 
voice trailed off faintly. They left 
me watchtn’ pap But them coy
otes «-howlin' * 1

"Kern Peak line is dead. Sierra 
announced, relum ing from the tele
phone "W ire's either cut or in a

^B reck  leaped up "Take ,hl* ^  
to Louise Give me your horse and 
HI ride to the ridge. Better tell
Cook * *

He was half an hour in climbing 
•he backbone above Tem ple Mead 
,,w but when he reached the crest, 
he halted for only a moment. F ar 
below, the whole Sulphur F lat was 
afire though actual flame« were hid
den by en interm ediate canyon wall. 
tC  « a s  red for m iles above 
the lower part of Sulphur Creek 
Breck wheeled and crashed down 
S ttm g hi« swift descent pa«» the 
word to thoee below.

Animals ere re  already bain« «ad-

somewhere to the south and east of 
Sulphur C reek?”

Cook cam e from  his side of the 
mule “ Ail n « h t, eon, w hat's  on
your m ind?"

" I ’ve got the T illsons’ back door 
spotted.” Breck declared . “ They 
can ’t clim b to it before daylight— 
too rough—and by th a t tim e Slim 
and I can be there if we go ah ead ."

"Then go," Cook ordered. “ I 'll 
m ake up a crew  here and m eet you 
at Indian Rock. Slim knows w here 
that is."

S ierra had vanished in the crowd, 
leaving Kit tied to a stum p Breck 
exchanged horses and was swinging 
into his saddle when Senator Suth
erland rushed to him.

"H ere , my boy, h ere ,"  he cried, 
pulling with excitem ent. "A fire is 
it? G reat stuff! Everyone going? 
Never saw a m ountain blaze first
hand. You w ait now till 1 get my 
ho rse!"  He dashed on.

"Oh, G ordon!" Again Breck 
turned from  mounting. Irene was 
running tow ard him . "Gordon, 
you'll saddle for m e? Is it a real 
tire? I don’t know where my horse 
la.”

He lowered his foot to the ground.
'You won't need your horse. Y ou're

not going."
"Absurd! Why am  I no t?"
Breck waved a gloved hand to

ward T em ple’s cabin. "B ecause a 
m an is in there badly hurt. You 
m ade a drunken m aniac out of TiU- 
son. Now how big are you? Some
one has got to keep him up till the 
doctor gets here tom orrow. H e'll get 
over the gunshot, but he’s the sort 
that goes s tra igh t to the devil when 
a woman takes his pride. Talk to 
him, Irene, lie to him . anything to 
explain yourself. For God’s sake 
tha t'a  one thing you can do !”

He swung to his saddle before she 
could reply, and hoped som e bit of

com prehension would move her to a 
decent act. A rt m ight be hia ene
my, yet he had com e to have som e
thing of Louise T em ple 's eym pathet- 
ic understanding of him.

He found S ierra roping up a fresh 
horse and gave his plan. The moun
ta ineer listened, said  nothing, and 
in a few m inutes they rode together 
out past the clearing , w hera in the 
light of fresh logs m ore than twenty 
m en w ere getting tools for the fire- 
line. Among them  Breck aaw Lou- 

I.
"Are you going?” he asked, halt

ing a t her side.
"W hy not? You’ll need all of us "  
A swift adm iration  filled him  He 

was proud of her. Little thorough
bred! Love welled in his heart. Then 
fear. But he knew she would scorn 
his thought of danger. Tom Tem ple 
hobbled over with a shovel and ax. 
“ Be right with you. R a n g er!”

Breck saluted and loped on to 
overtake S ierra . Hia veins tingled. 
There w as som ething m ilitary 
about th is night move—like shock 
troops breaking into action.

He led. knowing the route to the 
spot w here he had once seen Jud  
and Hep vanish down Sulphur Creek. 
He pushed Kit a t a run. It would 
be alm ost daylight anyw ay by the 
tim e he and Slim could cover the 
range from T em ple’s cam p to the 
broken country.

They left the blazed governm ent 
tra il a t the spur w here Breck had 
com e down before, clim bed it, and 
cam e a t last to the brim  tha t 
dropped a thousand feet into cliffs 
and falls and unm apped gorges. 
F ire ligh t flooded the lower level. 
Roar of the blaze rose faintly.

Breck halted. “ You see we've 
com e to sort of a blind tra il, Slim. It 
dips over the ridge and crosses tha 
head of Sulphur Canyon. T h at's  
where we go down. 1 don’t know 
how fa r .”

S ierra  kicked his foot out of one 
stirrup . " I 'd  say  we leave the cay- 
uses here and w alk .”

Breck agreed , pulled from  the 
tra il and tied his horse Then to
gether they walked on. The canyon 
was not far. It plunged aw ay steep
ly, w ith the s tream  cutting  a sharp- 
banked gorge through the rock. 
T heir path sk irted  the brink for two 
hundred yards, then curved around 
a brush  clum p. In another turn  it 
ended aga inst a blank wall.

To the left w as the m ountain face; 
on the righ t a sheer drop to the 
stream . Breck looked down at white 
w ater dashing through boulders.

"W hat do you m ake of i t? ” he 
asked.

S ierra  did not answ er. H is head 
was tilted  sidewise, attention cen
tered  above and behind them . "H ear 
th a t? "

Breck listened, yet heard  only the 
w aterfa ll and ro a r of fire fu rther 
on.

"N othing, S lim ."
"M aybe not. How about your 

tra i l? "
"W e've slipped up som ew here.”
" I  thought so. It tu rns to the 

righ t back h ere .”
Breck faced about dubiously. To 

the right m ean t a stra ig h t drop Into 
the gorge. S ierra  took a few steps 
and halted. Suddenly he motioned 
with his hand. Before them  a n a r 
row rock bridge spanned the chasm  
from  rim  to rim .

S ierra  stepped back behind a boul
der and put his pistol on its flat top. 
" P a rd n e r ,"  he said aoftly, " th is  
looks like our p lace ."

Breck stood with his gaze sweep
ing up the g ran ite  b arricad e  of Kern 
Peak. No chance of escape up there. 
He w as satisfied. F or Jud  and Hep 
it w as this way out o r none His 
hands tightened A nam e flashed 
through his thoughts. Jim  Cotter.

Dawn cam e swiftly. With it a 
new sound broke the rum ble of the 
falls. Breck m et S ie rra 's  eyes and 
his question w as acknowledged with 
a look. H orses w ere clim bing along 
the far rim  of the gorge, having 
difficulty m woods w here night still 
lingered One stum bled ; its shoes 
c la ttered .

( T O  Ilf. C O M I M  H U

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
c h o o l  Lesson

b y  HAROLD L LUNLHJU18T D D. 
¿ u n  at TM  Moody Blbts institu te

at Chicago.
•  W estern N«»»p.,p«r Union.

Lesson for May 28
Lesson su tdsrta  and S rn p tu ra  leaza aa- 

lartad und rupviigliU-d by In u rnatlonal 
Council of Kshgioua educa tio n , uaad by

PAUL THINKS IN WORLD TERM S

LESSOW T E X T -H om ana >1-1?
GOLDEN TEXT—For I am  not asham ed 

of the (oapal ot Christ »or It la tha  power 
ol God unto aalvaUon to ovary on* th a t ba- 
Uavatfe —Romano H i

Waltzing Mouse Shown in London Zoo;
Breed Once Numerous in America, Japan

A hum ble, but nevertheless fasci
nating addition to the London zoo 
is a "w altz ing" mouse, says the 
T im es of London. To the last gen
eration  "w altz ing" m ice were well 
known aa ch ild ren 's pets, and they 
are still largely bred by fanciers in 
Am erica and Japan , but they have 
become scarce  in this country. In 
fact, when two y ea rs  ago the too  
w anted a (am ity of them  as zoolog- 
cal curiosities to illustrate Mende- 

lian inheritance they were unobtain
able.

"W altzing" m ice are a stra in  of 
common m ice possessed of a habit, 
often repeated  meny tim es a day, 
of «pinning round and round for p er
haps half a m inute in a very sm all 
circle. This so-called w aits Is due 
to an  anatom ical dafect, tha axact 
natu re  o t which Is atlU doubtful. 
Tha condition has received a g rea t 
deal of attention  from  biologist«, 
and tha "w ait«" haa been found to

be inherited according to M endelian 
law s as a recessive ch a rac te r.

If they w ere not selectively bred 
the stra in  would probably soon die 
out, for they are  m ore delicate  than 
o rd inary  fancy m ice, and the fe
m ales m ake such poor m others th a t 
they seldom  succeed in rearing  the ir 
fam ilies It is curious th a t the, best 
dancers a re  alw ays the piebald 
m em bers of e brood.

"W altzing" m ice w ere first known 
in m odern tim es in Ja p an , but an 
ancient reference to them , which 
m ay well be the ea rlies t, is from  
China It is a quotation from  the 
annals of the Han dynasty , about 80 
H C .: “ A yellow m ouse w as found 
dancing with its tail in its m outh in 
the gatew ay of the palace of the 
kingdom of Yen. The anim al danced 
incessantly . The king aaked the 
queen to feed it w ith win« and 
m aat, but th is did not in te rfe re  with 
the perform ance. I t died during tha 
n igh t."

Charming Patterns 
For Cotton Mattrials

^ O .  1747: F or Junior size«. A 
*•̂  precious play frock, with 
snug, wide sleeves, basque bodice, 
high a t the neck, and a very wide 
sk irt in the sw irling skating  ail» 
houette. Included a re  tailored  
shorts, with a fitted yoke th a t fits 
slim ly. A perfect thing for out
door sports and sum m er daytim es. 
M ake it of calico, gingham  or per» 
cale, and tr im  it w ith rows of ric» 
rac .

No. 1S27; An ideal design for a 
w om an’s stree t cotton. The plain 
tailored sk irt is topped by a n a r
row sash  belt, tied a t the slda.

" I  see chaos . . . only one thing 
will stop this com ing chaos . . .  a  
sweeping spiritual revival. Unless 
we have such a reaw akening of re
ligious forces we shall have a de
pression within the next 10 years 
th a t will m ake the last one look 
like a C hristm as eve p ro g ram ."  So 
wrote a  prom inent business advisor 
recently , as quoted in the P rac tica l 
C om m entary. Hi« view is «hared 
by o thers not only in business but 
in governm ental circles. Religious 
leaders, some of whom until recen t
ly w ere presenting glowing p ictures 
of the beautiful fellowship of tha 
peoples of the ea rth  in a m odernistic 
faith  which Is fa r from  the gospel, 
a re  now either silent or prophets of 
despair. F aithful w itnesses for God 
have long seen the approach of this 
day, and like prophets of old have 
w arned the people to tu rn  to God. 
God still lives. The good news of 
the gospel has lost none of its re
deem ing power. The Light of the 
World is ready to shine in the dark 
ness. Now is the tim e to preach

I. The Gospel ( w .  1-8).
P aul knew him self as the bond- 

slave of Jesus Christ, recognizing 
th a t he had been set ap art by God 
for the exalted purpose of p reach
ing the gospel. The word itself 
m eans "good new s." that is, any 
good news. But because there is 
but one bit of good news in the world 
entitled to a  place of suprem acy, it 
has  com e to m ean the good news of 
the grace of God in Christ Jesus.

Note the th ree points m ade by 
Paul. F irs t, it is " th e  gospel of 
G od," good news from  God. "H u
m anly speaking, from  every  reason
able standpoint, God can have only 
one m essage for fallen, rebellious 
m en—a m essage of judgm ent and 
death. If th e re  is to be good news 
from  God. then God Him self m ust 
undertake to change the relation
ship between m an and Him self so 
tha t He will be able to bestow His 
richest blessings upon men. This is 
the good news, th a t God is under
taking to save m en from  the judg
m ent and doom tha t m an deserves" 
(W ilbur M. Sm ith).

Then observe that this salvation 
w as prophesied beforehand (v. 2). 
This gospel we have is not som e
thing suddenly prepared  to m eet an 
em ergency. It was prepared before 
the foundation of the world (Eph. 
1:4; Rev. 13:8). And in verse 3 
we read that the good new's is "con
cerning his Son." He is the only Sa
viour and unless it is concerning 
Him that we a re  to speak, the news 
is not good news.

II. The Guspel for the Whole 
World (vv. 7-15).

Religious cu lts flourish only where 
conditions prosper them . "B udd
hism , w-e are told, succeeds best in 
w arm  clim ates M oham m edanism  
flourishes am ong people of low cul- , 
ture. The gospel of C hrist breaks 
through all b a rr ie rs  of geography, 
clim ate and race, and has proved it
self to be equally adapted to men of 
'a ll nations' "  (LeRoy M. Lowell).

Paul was called to preach to 
G reek and barbarian , to Jew  and 
Gentile, to the wise and the unwise, 
to every living soul. What is more, 
he regarded  him self as a debtor to 
them , and tha t is the sp irit that 
brings forth a sacrificial d e term ina
tion to m ake C hrist known to the 
ends of the ea rth  Let us recognize 
tha t we too a re  in deb t to the whole 
world because we have the gospel 
tha t men need. Then in C hrist’s 
nam e let us as honorable men and 
women pay our debt. P erhaps some 
who wouid not w ait overnight to pay 
the grocer for what he has deliv
ered, have never felt the slightest 
com punction about standing in debt 
to ail m en for the preaching of the 
gospel.

III. The Gospel for the World's 
S alta tion  (vv. 18, 17).

Paul was not asham ed to take the 
gospel into the very heart of that 

; ancient world, the m agnificent city 
of Rome. Had he com e with aome 
new philosophy of life which had no 
power to transform  m en, he m ight 
well have been s h a m e d ,  but he 
knew tha t w hat he had would m eet 
the deepest needs of hum anity for 
deliverance from  sin and sorrow and 
e ternal death. He knew th a t the 
need of the "u p  and ou t"  was the 
sam e as  th a t of the "down and out" 
—nam ely , the redeem ing grace of 
God—the  gospel which is “ the pow
er of God unto salvation to every 
one tha t beiievelh" (v. 16).

Why should we who follow C hrist 
be so tim id when Paul could be so 
bold? C ertainly we should not apeak 
to m en about th is good news in an 
apologetic, "hope-you svon't-mind" 
attitude Men need C hrist. We know 
Christ will m eet the ir every  need. 
Lat us not be asham ed to tell them  
about Him in the hom e, in the 
church, ia the office, on the stree t, in 
A m erica, in China, ia  A frica, yaa, 
•van to tha very  ends of tha earth .

The blouse is cut on basic  sh irt
w aist lines, w'ith a plain front pan
el, side fullness, round collar. G ay 
little frills give it a fem inine, sum 
m ery  touch. F o r this, choose lin
en, gingham , dotted sw'iss or flat 
crepe.

The P atte rn s .
No. 1747 is designed for sizes 

11. 13, 15, 17 a n i  1* s  <• n  re 
qu ires 4k» yards of 35-inch m a te 
ria l for tiie ensem ble; 10 y ards of
ric-rac.

No. 1527 is designed for sixes 32, 
34 . 36. 38 . 40 and 42 Size 34 re- 
qu ires 5 yards of 35-mch m a te ria l; 
21’« y ards of pleating or ruffling.

Send your o rder to The Sewing 
C ircle P a tte rn  Dept., Room 1324, 
211 W. W acker Dr.. Chicago. 111. 
P rice  of patterns, 15 cen ts (in 
coins) each.

Constipation Relief
That Alto

Pepsin -izes Stomach
W hen mit««ipsti<m tiring* on acid mdi- 

gm tion. bloating. dizzy spe lls .««». coated 
t m f ’ir. * -ur tin t» , and  bad breath , your 
stom ach is probably loaded up w ith  cer
ta in  undigr-tod land and vour don’t 
move. So you need bo th  Pepsin  (o help 
break u p  fast th a t  rich und.gr led fond in 
y >,ir stom ach. and L ax a tiv eS m n s  to  pull 
th e  trigger on thoee bury bow. I*. So be 
su re  your lanutivc also c m  ta n  « Fepein. 
T ake I>r. Caldw ell's Laxative, because its 
Syr r> Pei m helps you g.,in th a t  won
derful stom ach-relief. while the  Laxative 
Senna moves your bowel« T ests prove the 
p. urer of Pepsin to rtaao tv e  thoee lum ps of 
un.iigri.ted protein fond which m ay linger 
in y.. irstom ach .tacau«ebelch ing ,gan tric

t id y  end nausea. T h u  is h< w pt-psin- 
u m g  i  our »tom ach h e ll*  relieve it  of «uch 
dixticw . A t th e  sam e tim e th is medicine 
wake» u p  lary  nerve«and muscles in your 
bowels t o relieve your constipation  So «ee 
how much better you feel by taking the 
laxative th a t also put* Pepsin to  work on 
th a t  stom ach discom fort, too. E ven fin
icky children love to  ta s te  th is p leasant 
family laxative Buy l>r Caldw ell's Lax
a tiv e -S e n n a  w ith Syrup Pepsin a t  your 
druggist today I lAdv.)

Revealed Virtue
There is not any virtue the ex 

ercise of which, even m om enta»» 
ly, will not Im press a new fair» 
ness upon the fea tu res.—Ruskin.

P EP  UP With 
Famous S A R G O N
If Listless Feeling is Du* To 

Simple Anemia
Occasionally our blood bernnw« Im

poverished, causing tired, listless f e e l ,  
lng At such time it registers below 
normal in hemoglobin and red cells. 
This condition, known as simple 
anemia, causes loss of appetite and 
decreased energy.

Surgon, th e  iron  tonic, tak en  re g u 
la rly . rep len ishes blood deficiency, r e 
sto res appetite  an d  increases en erg y . 
So t ry  it now, see how  It peps you up.SARGON

G entle and Strong
Gentle in m anner, strong in per

formance —Claudio Aqua vi va.

KILL ALL FLIES
fu*** RfiTwtwH».-IfeJPF 
K m *  » I f  u t* biul It tils«•liar*ntewti, e-fltotl*»*. ! ftUHi-nlf’ht — < 'MUX* r  TViiit.ot Rrjtlortnju!* »nj 1 ARM »11 «HtfKm. fOfl
f S Ä
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The McLean News, Thursday, May 25»
I, W £  Bogan, o ity  Secretary af

the City ai  McLean, hereby give notice
«at the Uung» contained la  the fol
lowing urvUnance

W. E. BOUAN. City Secretary.
O au tN A N U  NO. 6»

UMDtNANCE Uh‘ THE CITY OF 
U uuuta«, TEXAS, U EiBK M iN lN d 
ittx , . y ^ u o i i 'V  Oh LEV VINO AN 
Asocsoo-oroN 1 AO AIMS l i*HX PKOP- 
L rtiY  A.VJ THE OWNERS mXKiS 
O r U»t A h O liliO N  o r :  WALDRON 
s u i w i .  n o r t h  f o u r t h  t t i K t i u  
« a h » » i i t i ie .f i  NoK 1H 'Ik ilH -j 
AitvcA.1. Wa l n UI' S lH A hT. Not« 1 yi 
T u to r  o l i u i .1 ' ,  NUR1H SECOND 
SIM-a-El, ANO HOWE ST KELT. IN 
i w .  u i v  OF McLEAN; tU K  A 
F aivF o r  l tU .  OUST OF PAViNo 
r , u v . d  o r  RAID STREETS AND 
O j u w iiU A 'I in o  CURBS AND GUT- 
l u t o .  AND FIXING i LVlr. hOK A 
iu .u u .y i i  OF THE OWNERS Oil 
AOJuNitt OF SAID OWNERS Oh 
SAID HBUPEiiTY, OR OTHER 1N- 
TERSSTED RLttoONvs AS PROVID
EO BY CHAPTER 9, OF TITLE 
28. OF THE 1025 R E V I S E D  
SlATVj TE3 OF TEXAS. AS AMEND
ED. AND THE UKD1NANOUB OF 
THE CITY OF McLEAN. AND D I
RECTING THE CITY SECKETAKY 
TO U1VE NO! ICE OF SAID HEAP- 
LNO. AND EXAMINING AND AP 
PROVINO THE STATEMENT OR 
REPORT OF' THE CITY SECKX 
TAR V, A N D  DECLAKiNO A N 
EMERGENCY.

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
OF McLEAN. TEXAS:

THAT WHERE An. the City Council 
at McLean ha» heretofore, by reaulu- 
bua anti ordinance duly i » a r t  and 
approved, tardered Lie improvement at 
Lie louo* dig streets. Ua-vll

Wami tan s u e d ,  lroin ita intersec
tion with North Hoe ol North Fir»; 
S treet to the South line ol Nor.n 
Second Street; Waldron S treet trora 
it* intersection with the North line 
at Second s tre e t to  the South line ol 
Third S treet; Wmdrou Street from
tu  interaecUaa with the North Urve 
of Third S treet to the South line ol 
Norm Fourth S treet; North Fourth
Street Irum the W a t Une ot Waldron 
S ucet to  the Eaat Une ot Rowe
S-reei. North Fourth Street from the 
Weal Une ol Rowe Street to the Ea»t 
hue ol Maui S treet, Main Stree 
lroin tru  South Une at North Fourth 
S treet to the North Une of North
Third Street. MaUi Street from the 
South Une at North Fourth S treet to 
the North Une at North Third Street; 
Maui S treet from the South line of 
North T hud  S treet to  the North line 
of North Second Street; North T h ir l 
S treet from the Weal line of Main 
S treet to  the B ad Une of Commerce 
Street, North 'Hurd Street from t'.u 
West line of Commerce Street to the 
Bud line at Cray Street; North Third 
S treet from the Weal Une of Gray 
S treet to the East tine of Clarendon 
S treet. North T hud Street from the 
West Une of Gray Street to the East 
line at Clarendon Street. North Third 
S treet from the West Une of Clar
endon S treet to  the East Une of 
Grove Street. North Third Street 
from the West Une of Grove Street 
to  the East Une at Cedar Street. 
North Third S treet from the Wes 
Une uf Cedar S treet to the East line 
of Walnut S treet. Walnut Street from 
the South line of North Third S lrr- t 
to the North Une of North Second 
S treet. Walnut S treet from the South 
Une at North Second Street to the 
North line of South First S treet; 
North First S treet from the East Une 
at WWlnut S treet to  the Weet Une of 
Cedar S treet. North First Stree- 
from the East Une of Cedar S treet to 
the West Une of Grove Street. North 
Second Street trom the East line Of 
Main S treet to the West Une of 
Row* Street; Rowe Street from the 
South Une of North Second Street 
to  the North Une of North First 
S treet

AND WHEREAS, plans and sperl- 
Acalions have been duly prepared 
and approved as required by law. 

T H m c r u R E  b e  r r  o r d a in e d
BY THE CITY OF McLEAN

T hat the report or statement of 
the City Secretary filed with U f 
Olty Oounrti describing the abutting 
property and giving the name# a* 
property owners and the number of 
from  feet and east of improvement* 
changeable against each abutting 
property and tie owner having been 
duly examined la hereby approved 
T hat the City Council does hereby 
det e rmine to aaams p an  of the o u t 
of curbs and gutters and part at the 
m t  at paving against the owner, 
of the  property abutting thereon an1 
against their property m aooordanc- 
w ith the provision* at Chapter 5. 
T itle M. of the IMS Revised Statutes 
of Texas, as amended, and the ord
inances at the City of M r ls in  That 
■kid assessment Stall be made after 
notice to such property owners s n i  
o ther interested person* and the he». • 
tag  herein mentioned, and tha t the 
M id portion a t the said cost* o' 

to  be «s ieve*d against

ahsll bo to

portion tha t the frontage of the 
property at each owner bear» to the 
whole frontage of the property to  be 
Unproved; provided, th a t after *uci 
hearing. If such plan of apportion
ment be found to be not Just and 
equitable Ut particular instances, lit" 
City Council shall so appor.ion aU 
said costs as to produce a substantial 
equality between all sucli propc- U 
owners abutting on said portion o' 
said streets, having in view the Vi- 
h a tte d  value of their property and 
die benefit derived from such im 
prove men t and the burdens imposed 
upon them by such asArssmeut. amt 
that ui no event shall any ass. a..- 
ment be made against any owner tr  
itla property in excess uf Uie en- 
: lanced value of such property by 
vau>ii of such improvement, and in 

no event shall any aasessmeni o 
made against any owner or his prop 
-rty in excess «»f the limit provide o 
oy law

That the proposed cost of su in 
Improvements which Is contem plat'd 
to be assessed against such own*: 
and their property shall become due 
and payable as follows One-fifth 
within thirty days after said improve- 
.neats have been completed and ac
cepted by the City: one-fUth on or 
oof ore one year after said comple
tion and acceptance, one-fifth ou at 
oefare two year» after such com
pletion and acceptance. one-fU.h 
jne or before three yean after such 
completion and acceptance, one-fit hi 
on or before four years after such 
completion and acceptance; together 
with interest thereon a t  seven per 
cent per annum  payable annually 
together with reasonable attorney s 
fees thereon, and all costs of col
lection. If incurred.

That the total proportionate p s t  
of such improvements which Is con
templated to be assessed against such 
owners and their reepectlve properties 
and the names of the owners of 
property abutting upon said n n v  -  
aforesaid, properties to be improved 
and the description of th a t proper!/, 
and the several amounts proposed tc 
be assessed against said owners and 
said property respectively for paving 
and for curb and gutter, and the 
grand total thereof which said sum 
does not and shall not in any event 
exceed that portion at the total costs 
as provided by Chapter *. of Tttli 
IS. of the 1035 Revised Statutes ol 
rexas. as amended. Is as follows 

Statem ent for Waldron Street from 
its intersection with the North Une 
of North First S treet to the South 
une of North Second Street 

East Side
Lou Nos. 11. 13. 13. 14. 15. block 

No 31. 135 ft. frontage. Mus Ruby 
Oook owner—curb assewament 3313i 
street assessment 143 50; total $93.75 

L ou  Nos 16. 17. M. block No 37. 73 
ft frontage. 8  A. Cobb. Addle L 
Cobb, owners—curt) assessment $18 73; 
>tr«e! assessment $3750, total $56 33 

L ou Nos. 19. 30. block No 37. 50 
ft. frontage. 8  A. Cobb. Addle L 
Cobb, owner»—curb assessment $12.o0; 
street assessment $35 00, total $3750 

West Side
LoU Noe 1. 3. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. t .  9. 10 

block No. 36. 350 ft frontage. Tne 
First Baptist Church, owner—curb 
assessment $63 50; street assessment 
$136 00; total $187.50 

Statem ent for Waldron Street from 
tu  Intersection «nth the North Une 
of Second Street to the South line 
of Third Street

East Side
Loto No» 11. 13. 13. 14. 15, 18. 17 

18. 19 30. block No 14. 350 ft. front- 
•ge. R  L. Appling. Eleanor Appling 
owner»--curb assessment 863 50, street 
•sseasment $135 00, total $18750 

R est Side
LoU No» 1. 2. 3. 4. 5, 6. 7. 8. 9. 10 

block No 15. 350 ft. frontage. Slier 
Aeulkner, owner — curb assessment 
983 50; street assessment 1135 00; 
•  18750

Statem ent far Waldron Street from 
iu  intersection with the North line 
of Third S treet to the South line of 
North Fourth Street 

East side
L ou  Noe. II, 13. 13. 14. Mock No. 

7. 100 f t  frontage, Jesse J. Cobb. 
Dora Cobb, owners—curb assessment 
•38 00; street assessment $50 00; loUl
m o o

LoU Nos 1$. If. 17. 18. 19. 30. 
Mock No T, Ito ft. frontage. J. A 

Nora Sparks owners—curb 
$3790; street assessment 

975 00; total $11350
West Side

LoU Nos I. 3. block No f. 50 ft 
►««age. O  L  Oraham. Ora Lee 
Graham, owners — curb assessmen. 
»13 50. street »sssvsment $35 00. total 
ITT JO

L ou Nos 3. 4. 9. block No 8. 73 
R frontage Jesse J. Cobb. Dors 
Cobb, owner»—curb assessment $1175. 

reet a n r a n r a t  93790 total $563» 
Lou Noa g. 7. f . block l b  $  71 

f t frontage. M D. Bentley. Ads M 
Bentley, owners — curb aasesMneut 
$18 79. street asssssmsnt 9379«; total 
99939

Lou Nos 9. 19. block No 9. 90 ft 
frontage. M T  WUberson Jennie

totsl $37i>0.
Statement for North Fourth S u e d

from the west line of Waldron Street 
to the East Une of Rowe Street.

North Mule
Lot* Not. 10. 11. Mock 100, 350 tu 

frentage. McLean tad. School D ls ,, 
owner—curb assessment $63 50; »tree. 
esataanM-lH $134 00; total $19790.

.south side
Lot No 1. Meek No 6, 115 ft. 

(rootage, U L. OtilWili, Ola w  * 
Dr du tain, c wuers—fclilti ante an men.
*36 to, »tree. aisesHneut $5790; total 
$8935.

Lw. No 20, Meek No. 6, 115 f* 
.runtage. fc A. C u a ,  Addle L Cau 
ow ners-curb aastasment $28 15; a re 
aaMsMBtnl $57 50; total $86 35.

State m int lor NerUi Fourth 8 u w . 
irem  Lie Wt*>i line of Rowe b;re<H 
to the Ea*. line ci  Main Street.

N, rill Side
City Public la rk . 250 ft frcu.ag» 

City ol McLean owner—curb asse».-. 
meat $62.50; street assessment $12o 0o 
total $187 50

SouUl Wide
LoU 8. 7, 8. 9. 10. block No 5. 125 

ft. froutagq, C A Waikin*. Elizabeth 
Watkins. owners—curb assessment 
$3135; street assessment $62.50; loUl 
$9375.

Lou 1. 3. 3. 4. 5. block No. 5. 125 
ft. frontage. Penteco»:al Mission Ch 
owner—curb assessment $3135; street 
assessment $62 50; total $93 76.

Statem ent for Mam Street from 
the South Une of North Fourm 
Street to the North Line of North 
n u rd  Street.

East Side
Lot No. 1. block No. 5. 115 ft. 

frontage. Prntecotal Mission Church, 
owner—curb assessment $28 75; stree* 
assessment $57 50; total $86 35.

Lot No. U. block No. 5. US ft. 
troucage. Vester Smith, owner—curb 
assessment $28 75; street MOMsmeM 
$5790; total $8635.

Weal Side
Lot 10. block No 4 115 ft frontage. 

Mary Hindman Estate, Joe Hind
man. administrator, curb assessment 
$38 75; street assessment $57 50; total 
$86 35

Lot 30. Mock No. 4. 115 ft front
age, T. N Holloway. Della Holloway 
owners—curb assessment $38 75; street 
assessment $5750, total $86 35

Statem ent for Mam Street from 
the South line of North Third Street 
to the North line of North Second 
Street

East side
LoU Nus. 16. 17. 18. 19. 20. Mock 

No. 16. 135 ft. frontage. T N Hollo
way, Della Holloway, owners—cu o 
assessment $3135; street assessment 
»62 50; total $93 75.

Lots Nos. 11 12. 13. 14. 15. bloc3 
No, 16. 125 ft. frontage City of M ’- 
Leaa owner curb assessment $3125: 
street assessment $62 50. total $9315

West Side
LoU Nos. 1. 2. 3, Mock No. 17 

75 ft frontage. M R Landers, Oordia 
Landers, owners — curb assessment 
$11.75. street a  seasment $37 90; total 
»56 25.

LoU No*. 4. 5. 6, block No. 17. 
75 ft frontage. Connie U McAdams. 
Y. E. McAdams, owners—curb assess
ment IIS 75; street assessment $3790 
total $56 35

Lot No 7. block No. 17. 25 I* 
frontage, C A Gatlm. Birdie Gatlin, 
owners—curb  assessment $6 25; strett 
assessment $1350; total *1875

LoU Nos. 8. 9, 10. block No 17.

Kul bright, owner*—curb assessment 
$12.50, street assessment $35 00, total
$37 50.

W 65 ft lot No 11. block No 3.
165 ft. frontage. Mrs. Arrell King 

owner—curb assessment $16 35, »tree- 
sasessment *32 50; total *48 75. 

huitUi hide
Lot No. 1, Mock No. 18. 115 ft. 

m anage, F H King Estate, owner 
f .  Harris King- adm —curb assess
ment $38 75. street assessment $57 50 
„oial $86 35.

E 50 ft lot No 20. Mock No. 18, 
50 ft. frontage. J  R Glass. Vlo.a 
Ola.», owner*—curb aucssm ent $12.56; 
.reel assessment $35 00; total $37 W

W 65 ft lot No 30, block No. 18, 
55 ft frontage, Jvhnnte R Back and 
. ’harlle Back, adm estate ot Mi. 
tv. V. Back—curb assessment $16 25, 
«tree* assessment $32 50, total $48 75

Statem ent for North Third Btrvc* 
from the Weal line of Gray 8U«*e. 
to the East line of Clarendon Street. 

North Side
Lot. No. 10. block No. 3. 115 11 

frontage. First Presbyterian Church 
owner—curb assessment $38 75. sire :i 
assessment $57 50; total $86 35

E 50 ft. lot No 11. Mock No 2. 
50 ft. frontage. Travis Stoke», Luellt 
Stoke*, owners — curb assessment 
$13 50; street assessment $35 00; total 
*37 50

W 85 ft. lot No 11. block No 3. 
65 ft. frontage. S R Jones. Lou Elia 
Jones, owners—curb assessment 81625; 
street assessment $33 50; total 848 7s. 

Sooth hide
Lot No. 1. block No 19. 116 ft. 

fruitage. C. A. Watkins. Elisabeth 
Watkins, owners — curb assessment 
$38 75; street assessment $57.50; to til 
$86 35

E 55 ft. lot No 30. block No 10. 
55 ft. frontage. C B Batson. Mai 
guerttte Batson owners—curb assess
ment $13.75; street assessment $3790: 
total *4135

W 60 R lot No 30. block No 19, 
60 ft frontage. Creed Bogan. Ruth 
Bogan. C C Lander Bonnie Lander 
owner»—curb assessment 91500; street 
u.-sessment $30 00; total $45 00.

Statement for North Third Stree: 
from the West Une of Clarendon
Street to the East line of drove
Street.

North hide
Lot No 10. Mock No. I. 115 ft.

frontage W Sherman White, Frank .e 
Mae White, owners—curb assessment 
$28 75, street assessment $5790. total 
$8635

Lot No II, block No 1, 115 ft
iron age Mrs Bessie Bake, owner — 
rurb assessment $28 75; street assess 
ment $5750; tots! $8635.

hoeth hide
Lot No 1. block No 30. 115 ft. 

frontage. Mrs Etta Mann, owner . 
rurb assessment $28 75; street sa- 
-c.'m ent $5790; total $86 25

E 69 ft. block No hi. 69 ft front
age. Mrs Thelma Diahman. owne-- - 
curb assessment $1735, street assess
ment *34 50. total *51 75

W 46 ft. block No. 30, 46 f 
frontage, R 8 Jordan owner—cu b 
assessment $1190; street sasessmei.t 
$2360; total $34.50

Statem ent for N<wth Third Btroet 
irem the West line of Grove Stree. 
to the East line of Cedar Street. 

North Side
Lot No 10. block No 106. 115 ft 

frontage Susan Ellen Cook, o w n er-  
curb assessment $38 75; street assess- 
ment $67 50; total $86 35 

E 1» ot lot No II, block No. 106

to the North line of North

75 ft frontage. A F  Hansen, owner , - W __ ...  ______ „ „  Jlr>
—curb saes&inrnt *18 75, street asses«- ¡57 5 ft frontage. George Colebank 
meat *37 50; total *66 25 I Clara A. Colebank. ow ners-curb ss-

Statem ent for North Third Stree* ! sessroent *14 37; street ____ m u
from the West line of Mam Street \ *38 75; total $4312 
to the East line of Commerce Stree*

North hide
LoU Nos 11, 12. 13 W 5 ft yf 

14. block No 4, 80 ft frontage. Mr»
Alma Turman, owner—curb assess 
ment *20 00, street assessment *40 00 
to u t $60 00.

F. 30 ft. lot No 14. and 15, block 
No 4. 45 ft. frontage, W H Ayer 
Adm. Estate A. C. Ayer—curb assess
ment $1135, street assessment $22 j O 
total *33 75.

Lou Noa 16. 17. 1$. 19. 20. Mock 
No. 4. 125 ft frontage. T  N Hollo
way, Della Holloway, owners—curs 
assessment *3125, street sasessment 
»6250. to u t $93 75

South hide
l«H No. 1, block No 17. 115 ft. 

frontage. M R Landers. Cordis Lan
der», owners—curb assessment $38 *. j

W '» of lot No 11. Mock No 104 
'>7 5 ft. frontage. John W Cooper 
l  id* Cooper, owners—curb assessment 
*1437; street assessment $38 75 total 
$43 12.

Sowth hide
Lot No 1. block No 113, 1»  ft.

frontage. W itt Springer. Irm a Spring
er owners—curb assessment *2*75 
street assessment *5750; total $86 35

Lot No 20. block No 113. j j j  j t
frontage. 8  R Kennedy, hi A 
Kennedy, owners—curb assessment 
*28 75; street assessment $57 50 to u l 
*86 35

Statement for North Third s ir e n  
from the West line of Cedar strew- 
to the East line of Walnut Stree: 

North hide
Lot No. 10, blook No 107 115 p

'ra ilage. J  M Noel. Maud Noel.
street assessment *57 50; total $8635. owners — curb ----- wmrnt *38 74

to t  No 30. block No. 17, 115 ft street assessment $5790, total $86 24 
frontage. Pauline Woelke, Walter Lot No. 11, block No l<n m  p
Wo^ke. owners -  curb assessmvr.t frontage. J  8  O Adams E Faro 
M8 75: street araessment *5750; total Adam», owner» -  curb ararramrnt

****** aseesunent $5790 total
Statement for North Third «tree*. »*<35

from the West tme ot Commerve ftewth hide
Street to the Es*t im . of O r» / Lot No 1. block No 1 » . u s  r

frontage. Beau Johnston owner 
Nerth hide curb assessment $3973; [ l r i l l  . . . r<|

E S  eg lot No to block No» 3. <n*nt $47 50 t/^ a l 9M 35

^ h r l i a ,r° £ T  W C < W 7 ' *  “  *  *  » .  Mock No „3 .EUphremia Cheney owner»— curb ®  ft frontagv Bob Thvxnas v . r .
• « « » ;  ^ r e ,  assessmen: T h o o « . owrurs

LoU Noa 19. IT. 19 19. »  block
No 111 » »  «  frontoge. D C 
Carpenter. NUis OarpenWr. owners - 
curb a sse s  ment $3136; street assess -
ment *92 50. total *9390

Lou Noa II. 11. U. »« »» « « *
113. 135 ft. frontage J  C Harru.
owner—curb asse-v»me*it $3135. street 
assessment »62 50; total *93 75 

West hide
Lots Nos l, 3. J. 4. 6, Mock N x  

111, 135 fl frontage. J  *  Morse.
M E. M^rse. owners—curb asaess- 
inent *3135. street assessment *63M’. 
otal $93 75

Lots I. 7. I. 9. 10. Mock No 111. 
136 ft frontage. Mrs A 8unfW«d 
owner—curb assessment $31 35, strve; 
ssMjumefll *82 50. total »93 75 

¿statement for Walnut Street from 
the Hcuth Une ot North Second Btree- 
to the North Une of South Fir»*. 
Street

East hide
Lot No 1. block No 115 116 ft 

frontage Clyde Willis, o w n e r-c u n  
assessment *28 75. street asseesmetil 
$5750. total $89 35 

Lot No 11. block No 116. 116 V. 
frontage. R T  IMcklnson. Pear: 
Dtoktoaan. owner»—curb oseessment 
$39 75. street assessment $5790; total 
*88 35

Weal hide
ES of Mock No 119. 350 f t  frontage 

McLean lnd. School, owner—curb a s 
sessment 96350; street assessment 
$13500, total 615790 

Statement fur North First Stree’ 
from the East Une of Walnut Hire A 
to the West line of Cedar Street 

North hide
LoU Noa. II. 13. W <« lot No 1J 

block No. lift. 63 5 ft frontage. R T 
Dickinson. Pearl Dickinson, ow ners- 
curb sasessment 615.93: street as
sessment 53135. total 646 97 

E S  lot No 13. loU Nos 14. !5. 
Mock No. 115. 939 ft. frontage. H W 
Brooks. Ruth Brooks owners—curb 
assessment 916 92, street aascswen'. 
$31.35. total 54817.

Lou Nos 18. 17. II. 19. 30. block 
No 115. 125 ft. frontage. Arthur 
Erwin. Alplia Erwin, owners—curb 
assessment 138.75; street assessment 
55790; total 588 35.

hoath hide
N 4» block No. 43. 350 fl. front

age. McLean lnd School, owner- 
curb assessment 583 50. street s a  as- 
ment 613500; total 5187.50 

Statement for North First Street 
trom the East Une of Cedar Stree. 
to Lite West line of drove Street. 

North hide
Lou 11. 13. 13. W ft. 81 3-14. blocs 

No. 114. 83 l 3 ft. frontage, Ella N 
Cub me. ow ner-curb assessment $20113 
street assessment $4167; total 8639b 

E 16 2 3 ft. lot No 14. loU Nob 
| 15. 16 17. IS. 19. 30. block No 1H 

166 2 3 ft frontage. Geo W Sitter 
Owner—curb assessment $4167; »tree 
u u ssm en t $83 33. total $135 00. 

howth Side
LoU Nos. 1. 2. 3. 4. 3, 6. 7. 8. 2. 

10 Mock No. 41. 250 It frontage! 
j Geo W Sitter, owner—curb assets 

ment $62 50. street assessment $135 00'
; total $187 50

statem ent for North Second BUec:
. from the East Une of Mam Street t i  

the West Une of Rowe Street 
North hide

Lot No 10, block No If. 115 ft.
frontage, City of McLean, owner - 
curb a«e«m ent *28 75, street assesv 
ment $57 50; total $8835.

DH No 11. block No 16, lift i;
i f'WWhgv. City of McLean, owner - 
1 curb assessment 838 75; street assess- 

mem $5790. total $86 35 
hoath hide

E 72 ft of lot No 1, Mock No. 35. 
72 ft frontage. Southwestern Ibibit. 
Service Co. owner—curb assessment 
*18 00; street assessment $38 00; total 
$54 00

W 43 ft lot No 1. block Ho 3» 
43 ft frontage. City ot McLean, owner 
-curb sasesomem *10 75; street as- 

! sessment $2190; total »333»
Lo* No 20. Mock No 25 11» f* 

fra to g e . A F  a  a M Lodge, owner 
■curb suwssment 635 75; street as 

i l a m e n t  »5790; total tM 25
BUUment few Rowe Street from the 

South Une of North Second SUee* 
u> «*» North Une of North FUd 
suewc

West hide
Lou 1. 3. | .  4. Mock No 35, too 

I t frontage SouthweaUrn Pub Bert

curb
*l • l , W i u .  

W59»; t o t a l ----

! Go. owner—curb “ ***»m*nt 636 Of.
*u **t  sssesunenl 550 00. totol 97« M 

Lm  No ». block No 35 35 ft 
f ro n u ^ .  T  F  PhUhps. owner - 
curb assessment 593»; » t r «  araeas 
r a n t  61290; total 619 7»

! LOU No. #. 7. 6. 5. 10. Mock No
*  8  Tho"W »«' osuio. «w n er- 

em b assessment »39 75. s tra«  aser..
r a n t  55790. total 5MJ6

538 7»; total » a  13 51835. street M »33 50. totalW s  at kx No 10. Mae* No ». »48 7»
Z l . J L  8*mmie CuMne. * W Jo f t  lot No 35 Mock No i l l

O uora. ow ners-curb ss- D C OsrpeoUr Nina Carpenter

S T  coJi m u * ™
* » 6  «  lot No U. h i« *  *0  J. j Statement ̂ ^  . 
ft frontoge. Fut. Puibright Mian*, the South hne of North Third Mm*.

L «a Nos U. u .  block No. 3» $0

£ w c  ^u  cncney. owner»—curb ____
»>350. s t r e e t ------m um  g a g «  uw*i
13750 * * * •  toUI

‘i » 4 “  »» Mock NO 
' m  ft fratoge i. b Jonw

vinsenient »1009. hhal 97990

,,‘Z Z

»«4» xLota Not. It. 30. MoR g. 1  
f t. frontage. H K o * .  '
curb asacasment » u jo  ^
seoament »35 00; total $j71b

A» of the property 
dracrlbed being located
of McLean. Oray Omen* •***

T hat a  hearing Wui. r N  
said owners, thetr sgenu u, 
and to  all other ln:er««w 
as provided by the term» o!
9. of Title 39 U  Uu 
8  atutea of Texas, ln 
the ordinances of the c . i /Z  
U a n . before Uie Cit> 00« * » ^  
City of McLean which bton* 
be had on tile 30th d*> ^  
a ; 7 50 o'clock p m . to ’ 
Hail of the CUy «>f MiLesn, 
and which said hearm* ^  
Unued from day to day M  
tune to  time as may tx r 
to give ail said proper.) owo» 
sgenU. or attonie)» *fid ^  
mtereoted person, a ?mj ^  
i»earing, and said property 
theu  agenta or attorneys, ^  
odier interested persoio, shell Mq 
right to  apprar and u- hear« » 
m atter concerning the sad
m enu  or said ----------- - ~
OcneflU thereof to  their ssic 
or to  any Other matter or tw  
connection there wrji «• to 
test said asseoanirir. and at 
hearing a  full and fair 
diaU be extended to sad 
owner*, thetr ageir.. ar 
or any other Interest.-,: p e r»  ,, 
heard wuh respect to such 
m enu.

T hat »after the conciusioa g 
itearing above mem.uned suct 
or «ums as may oe de.enmne» q 
Oity (XiuncU to  be ps.tsble bj 
property «ywners aha.; be 
against them respectively sad 
their respective proper: *1 b) 
nance or ordinances in the 
prescribed by the prtmsiucu at 
ter 9. of Title 38. ol Uie u s  
vised S tatu tes of Texas as

T hat the City Sccn usry a 
directed to give notice to sad 
owners, thetr agents, or suoraep. 
other interested persons, of 
hearing as provided by Chapter I 
Title 38. of the 1925 Hero«d 
of Texas, as amended by pi- 
said notice three time« w s 
jiaper of general circulation a 
Oity of McLean, the first of 
publi '»lions to be made at x u  
days before the  date set for 
hearing.

Said notice by pubitcauui sTai 
.uU. due. and pro(>er notice of 
hearing. I t  shall not be mc 
.0  the validity of ra:d nolle» of 
mg to name any property 
abutting on said streets or 
.hereof, and the fact Uist any 
erty owner or owners are 
named or not named s: a-v ahsil 
no wue a  fleet the vs.dity at 
assessment agaiiut ss.d pn 
nor the iwrsonal liability agtu* 
real and true owner or omen 
-aid property. No errors or 
tn the description of Uie pr 
abutting on said strreu. or 
.hereof shall in any wise uiv»1 
said assessment, but U shsil M 
duty of such property owner or; 
whose property is incorrectly 
scribed to  fum tsh s  ¡voptr 
scnpUon a t the hearing provxW 
No error or omission'- of any 
»cter in the proceeding» *h*2
validate any --------- —  or scy
uficate Issued In evidence iftmA

BE r r  FURTHER ORUAXH» 
IK E OITY OF McLE.cn

T hai the foci that Uie 
ment of the streeU herein notoll 
oelng delayed penduig the UkBf 6
feci of this ordinance and um * 
condiuon of »aid atreeu ea 
the pubkc health. sa/e:\ sad 
erty. croalea an  urgent putolu 
ally few the immediate proa 
of the public peace, property, 
and safety, requiring that Uw it* 
providing th a t no ordu»snce 
became eOacUve until ter. day» 
the date ot 1U tool pubigatito ' 
requiring that ordinal»' t* &  
iiahod once a  week for thw* 
«ecuuve weeks to eome tie« 
published in the CUy at htelato * 
and the same are each ixrtO) M* 
pended, and th a t this ordmo«« *■ 
be and to hereby passed •» 
emergency measure and *h*» “  
«fleet and be to forte trxm 
after tu  fauaag*

PASHED AND A ltw o v i l )  tM ■ 
day at May 1939

V lH TD t SMITK May« 
of the City of Mele“  T*  

Atloot W E BOCkAN City

ALL IN A NtTivULLL

»

after
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Lace Tunes to This Summer s 
‘Lovely Lady’ Fashion Trends

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

e a r l y  f i l i a l  f i d e l i t y

One of the clerk* at the employ
ment agency was a bit of a Wit, 
and he was preparing to gain a 
laugh at the expense of the next in
tine.

“ Where were you born?" he asked 
the man, a Scotchman.

“Glasca’,” was the reply.
“ Glasgow! W hatever for?” con

tinued the funny one.
“ I wanted to be near m other," 

said the other with devastating 
meekness.

W hat to Eat and W h y
C. Houston Coudiss Describes the Role of Phosphorus 

In Nutrition; Tells Where to Obtain This Mineral
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS

HERE are at least 11 different mineral salts which are 
-A essential to the structure or functioning of the human 

body. But of these, only four—calcium, phosphorus, iron 
and iodine—require the careful consideration of the home
maker. That is because a diet which furnishes adequate 
amounts of these four will automatically provide the others. 
But when the diet is deficient in any one of these four m in 
erals, disastrous consequences» 
may result.

It is therefore o f the utmost

Use Oilcloth Scallops 
And Red Rick Rack

Call the Cnlon!
A little girl had been to church 

for the first time. When she re
turned home her mother asked her
what she thought of church.

“ I like it very m uch,” she said, 
“ but there was one thing I d idn 't 1
think was fair.”

“ What was that, d ea r?” asked her
mother.

“ Why, one man did all the work
and then another man cam e around j 
and got all the money."

•’mporlance that ever)- homemah- 
er should know someth in f  of 
their functions, anti u h a t footls 
supply them . In this article, tie  
shall deal specifically w ith phos
phorus.

Versatile Phosphorus
It has been said  tha t if the biog

raph ies of the elem ents could be 
WTitten, th a t of
phosphorus would 
be the m ost in te r
esting  of all. That is 
because the re  a re  
14 different w ays in 
which com pounds 
of phosphorus m ay 
function in the
body. In fact, it is

ASSOCIATION

IT S  fashions th a t trend  to 
* “ lovely lady” types th a t will 
nold the spotlight during the 
coming months. Which brings us at 
once to the them e of th is sto ry—lace, 
lovely lace! With the  new styles go
ing in so enthusiastically  for fem i
nine prettincss in hat, gown and ac
cessories, the logical answ er needs 
must be lace, as  has been the an
swer throughout the cen turies of 
fashions tha t have gone before.

With the e ra se  for lace trim s on 
hats, for billowy m asses of lace at 
throat and a t w rist, with the return  
of the “baby w ais t"  th a t is exquis
itely sheer and cntrancm gly lace 
trimm ed, with tailored  laces for 
daytime w ear, with sheer pleated 
laces for dresa-up w ear, with pic
turesque period frocks enchantingly 
detailed in lace, w ith lace playing a 
star role in boudoir fashions, with 
accessories even to gloves and bags 
and boutonnieres of lace, the cur
rent m essage of lace has become 
too vast, too all-inclusive for words 
You just have to let the bigness of 
the lace them e grow upon you as the 
pageantry of presen t and coming 
modes pass in review.

The im portan t thing to say about 
modem laces is th a t they are  so 
versatile in ch a ra c te r  that there 's  a 
lace for every  occasion no m atter 
what the challenge m ay be. For 
that m a tte r it is not an exaggera
tion to say th a t an en tire wardrooe 
could be planned of lace. There are 
fabriclike laces for tailored use, 
stunning laces for afternoon frocks, 
laces of g rand dam e elegance for 
formal evening w ear, sheer laces of 
cobweb m esh that pleat up beauti
fully, two-way stre tch  laces for bath
ing suits and so on and so on without 
end.

The responsiveness of lace to ev
ery mood of fashion account* for 
the fact tha t designers a re  acquir
ing the lace habit with an increasing 
enthusiasm  as  the possibilities re
veal the growing tendency of lace 
producers to supply a type for every 
need.

Smart Rainwear

The illustration presents three dis
tinct types of frocks fashioned of 
lace. A new medium for the tailored 
Sheer dress which will be found over 
so practical for sum m er wear, is an 
interesting conventionally patterned 
two-tone lace as pictured to the left 
in the group. Bruyere designed this 
dress which has a grosgrain ribbon 
belt and two ribbon bows on the 
shoulder.

Utterly feminine and charming is 
the afternoon dress shown in the 
foreground to the right. Vera Borea 
designs this lovely frock of a deli
cate but firm lace that delineates 
big florals with sheer mesh between 
The ruffles around the neckline and 
on the sleeves are indicative of P ar
is trends. In this dress of horizon 
blue lace the ruffles lend a be
guiling feminine note with no sug
gestion of fussiness. For summer 
afternoon wear and informal eve
nings, there is wide favor expressed 

' for pastel laces.
An interesting feature of sheer 

afternoon lace frocks is that many 
are worn over costume slips in con
trasting color. Dark laces, very 
sheer, are also worn over light foun
dation slips The monotone effect 
that demands a matching color for 
the slip is equally good style.

The model in the center shows an 
evening dress designed by Moly- 
neaux It dem onstrates how pleas
ingly sheer lace yields to pleated 
treatm ents. The straight-fitted 
sheath sktrt is finely pleated, and 
the dram atic balloon sleeves arc 
likewise pleated. The deep square
decolletage is noteworthy.

e  U nion

fixation of phosphorus. And today 
H Is well established th a t rickets 
ra n  bo prevented, o r cured, by a 
diet containing liberal am ounts of 
phosphorus, calcium  and vitam in 
D. V itam in D can be obtained 
from  d irec t sunshine, but w here 
th is is not avs ilsb le  in adequate 
am ounts, cod-liver oil, irrad ia ted  
foods, or those fortified with a 
v itam in  D concentrate will supply 
this necessary  substance.

Make Use of Sunlight
As we approach the season when 

the g rea test am ount of sunshine 
is availab le , hom em akers should 
see to it th a t not only the chil
d ren , but every  m em ber of the 
fam ily spend as m uch tim e as 
possible in the sunlight. This will 
help to prom ote the proper utiliza-

Hv HI T il WYETH SPEAKS
• ‘ r \E A H  MBS. SHEARS: Tha

cu rta in s I m ade from  your
Book 1—SEW ING, for the Homo 
D ecorator, a re  so sm a rt and mod
e rn  looking th a t they have given 
our living room  an entirely  new 
appearance. R ight now I need 
an  idea th a t will pep up my kitch
en windows. E verything is up to 
d a te  but the cu rta ins. They look 
old fashioned. The color schem e 
is red and w hite, but please don’t 
tell m e to use red  and white 
checked gingham  because I have 
done th a t before.—J. B .”

Alright, no checked gingham ! 
How about som e nice crisp  dotted 
sw iss with the w idest red rick rack

crease com AIN Mi MS
I *'w®i WITH A MOT IBON i  .t£ f

HBtJ

tion of phosphorus and calcium , 
doubtful if any oth- And both teeth  and bones will 
e r  inorganic ele benefit, as well as the general 
m en t en ters  into ; health .
such a diversity  of 

com pounds or plays an im portant 
p a rt in so m any functions.

Mr. Jones (viewing N iagara)— 
What a stupendous sight)

Mrs. Jones—Robert, a r t  you sure 
you turned off the w ater In the bath 
room before we left home?

ills Middle Name
Teacher—What is your nam e,

young man?
New Boy—Tommy Jones.
“ And whst is your other nam e—

your middle nam e?"
“ Don't, m iss."
“ Don't? Are you sure tha t Is

your middle nam e?”
“ Well, they 're alw ays calling me 

Tommy Don't a t hom e."—Stray
Stories.

Pleutrd Skirt in
Summer Faliries

And Licenses?
"We were out on the steppes of 

Siberia in our sleigh,” related the 
"w om an's club” explorer. “ Sudden
ly we heard an awful yowling—and 
soon. looking back, we could see the 
dark muzzles of bloodthirsty 
wolves!"

“G racious!” gasped a sweet 
young thing. "How fortunate for 
you they had on their m uzzles!"

Where to Find Phosphorus
E very  hom em aker should ac- 

T h i. i .  i Quaint herself with the foods that
ii i t . .  _____ - ^  in .  k . ^ .  supply phosphorus m ost abundant

ly, so tha t she will be p repared  to 
include this m ineral in the diet

all the active tissues of the body 
and likewise helps in regulating 
the neu trality  of the blood. It is«— — *..... ....  K2 iz-jz 'js jr jz:
Needed fo r  Teeth a n d  Bones of phosphorus. So a re  whole grain

Its  m ost significant role, how- cer**J* and lean m eats . In fact,
ever, is to team  with calcium  in c*re*** and m eata have this in
giving rigidity to the bones and r " m m on both are  rich in phos-
teeth . A pproxim ately 90 per cent P.“.0™* deficient in calcium ,
of the to ta l phosphorua of the Whole g ra in  breads a re  likewise 
body and 99 per cent of the cal- ,B,P°r tan t Mr the ir phosphorus 
eJum  are found in the bones and co,R*nt. And on a percentage ha
teeth .

Both these m inerals a re  required 
In grnerous am ounts, but alm ost 
tw ice as m urh  phosphorus as cal

sis, cheese ranks very high as a 
ca rr ie r  of this m ineral.

Cocoa also contains a large per
centage, though it m ust be re-

you can find for the edge? Then 
m ake a border around the top and 
aides of the window by pasting 
scalloped red oilcloth on the win
dow fram e, using wall paper 
paste  Cut the oilcloth in- strip s  
first, then m ortise the corners by 
cutting  them  on the bias. S ta rt 
m ark ing  the scallops a t the cor
ners, us shown here, m aking the 
cen ter top scallop w ider than  the 
others. The tie-backs for the cu r
ta in s m ay also be m ade of the red 
oilcloth.

With the help of Book 1, SEW 
ING, for the Home D ecorator, you 
can m ake m any of the things you 
have been wanting for your home. 
Book 2—E m broidery  and Gifts, is 
full of ideas for ways to use your 
sp a re  tim e m m aking useful 
things. Books a re  25 cents each. 
Enclose 50 cen ts for both books, 
and leaflet illustrating  36 au thentic  
em broidery  stitches will be includ
ed F R E E . Address, Mrs. Spears, 
210 S. D esplaines St , Chicago, III.

eium  should be supplied every | "»«m bered tha t, as a rule, only 
day . M oreover, children should *Tnall quantities of cocoa a re  con

sum ed a t one tim e. Many nuts,have about one-and-one-half tim es 
as  m uch phosphorus as adults, to 
m eet the requirem ents for growth.

The m uscles and soft tissues 
need phosphorus as well as the

including alm onds, peanuts, pe
cans and walnuts, furnish signifi
can t am ounts. And th is m ineral 
ia found in dried fru its such as 
raisins, figs and prunes, and inbones, and in the d ie tary  of the * 7 ‘¿ 1  "  ,T ’ " , 7 ,  . .  , „'  ... .. m uch sm alle r quantities in vege-

_T .h J ! ?  tables, such a* a p .n a ch . cauliflow-bones, the phosphorus th a t ia pro
vided by the food. Hence, the 
g rea ter need for this m ineral dur
ing childhood.

Phosphorus and Rickets

er. string  beans, ca rro ts  and brus- 
sels sprouts.

Milk supplies phosphorus, though 
not in such generous am ounts as 
calcium . However, if you follow

Two Good Reasons
"You never read the w eather pre

dictions?”
"Nope. 1 skip 'em  for two tea  

sons. One is that th e re 's  no use o’ 
worrying about what you can 't help, 
an ' the other is tha t you never can 
rely on a prophecy till after it's 
come true, an' then it's  too late to 
make any difference,"

If a child 's diet is deficient in the rule of a quart of milk daily 
phosphorus or ra lr iu m . or if con- lor every  child md a pint for each 
ditions a re  not favorable for their adult, you will contribute m ateri- 
proper absorption, rickets will oe- «By to the phosphorus and cal- 
cur. This devasta ting  nutritional cium  content of the diet.
d isease m ay resu lt in deform ities j --------
of the chest and pelvic bones, as 
well as the m ore fam iliar bow 
legs and knock-knees.

A Forlorn  H eart
Ia there a h eart tha t m usic can

not m elt? A las! how is th a t rugged 
h eart fo rlo rn!—Ja m es  B eattie.

U ® T O U «fPt
Dm  to loto»

If von think nil Inin«)««
’ fid  n lik r Mtfl try UÜc q r a r r ztlifUliilfi N M to i

Questions Answered
Mrs. S. E . N.—The three- or j

. , . ________ , four-year-old child who w akes
'r r x z u r .  *«»->«*....*.

for a very long period w ithout j 
b reakfast. For this reason, seven

. . . . , J . i o 'clock is recom m ended as a good
eff n , ! n?hr. ^ r r v * ,  vV; ! h° ur tor h ‘* « "*  m eal of the day. reaching effects tha t c a rry  over I - -

years in discovering how to pre 
vent and cu re  this d isease which 
has m ade life m isarab le for so

VMhaat RÛ mu. ii» im ti-»»
■  M  « N a sh u a  rw u f»  * •  M l  »  *  W« M S 
r* fu«S  UH (»irr!.»*»

s i w . t s  t s s w ^  tM HTM finnr
FOR ACID

After such an early  b reakfast.into la te r fife. F or exam ple, adults .______  . . _ . _ . ,
who have bow-legs or a pigeon howev*r ' * m id-m orning lunch of
b reast os a resu lt of childhood i .  . .. . .  . . .  .
rickets, a re  alw ays self-conscious “ £ •  , *  to  J s ? L V  
because of their defects. And ! lo «" t0 ^  not >•*”

m ilk and c rack ers  will be neces-

That adage, "prepare for a rainy 
«ay," ever instilled In the minds of 
the young, has been taken literally 
la the realm at fashion The mod
em interpretation of stylish rain
wear ta reflected In the very a ttrec  
Rea rain cape here pictured ikirely 
some little g irl 's  geography book 
must Rave inspired this all-America 
r nine ape m that it is printed with a 
map of the United States, rivers and 
mountains and borderline» included. 
It comet either with a  babushka to 
match, aa pictured, er if preferred 
you can get N with attached hood

Skirts and blouses are usually on 
the wane by the time really warm 
w eather sets in and the lightweight 
suit usually is the only opportunity 
for continuing this casual sty.e. Hut 
not so this year, at least if the prom 
inence of spun rayon, linen and cot
ton skirts are any indication 

Thé pleated all-round skirt is es 
peciall) go«1 ,n summ er fabrics, 
which may account for the increased 
popularity, and not only the skirt 
departm ents but the trieuse and 
sum m er sweater departm ents ur* 
preparing for much activity 

The practicality of the skirt and 
blouse or sw eater is undeniable It 
is easy to have a number of changes 
a t little outlay and there is less ne 
cessity of laundering than with t  
num ber of one-piece frocks.

Fem inine I’rills
On Shirtwaists

No Danger
Teacher—Jim m y, is It true that 

your m other has diphtheria?
Jim m y—Yes. m a 'am .
“ But don't you know you m ustn 't 

come to school? You m ight get It 
from your m other and then give it 
to the whole c lass."

"No, m a 'am ; it's  only my step
mother, an ' she never gives me 
nothin 'I”

Annoying
Aged P atien t—I'm  very much con

cerned I've got Into the habit ot 
talking to myself.

Doctor—T hat’s nothing. Many 
elderly people do. I do.

P atien t—T hat's  different. Th« 
trouble with me is that I'm  such s 
confounded bore!

FAST FELLOW

m otherhood m ay be far m ore diffi
cult for young women whose pel
vic bones w ere deform ed by rick
e ts  in the ir early  years.

A Lou-Phosphorus Diet
It was found tha t rickets m ay 

be associated with a low-phosphor
us diet, even when the calcium  
content is high. And investigations 
also determ ined  tha t there is a 
seasonal tide of blood phosphorus 
which corresponds to the am ount 
of available sunlight. This led to 
the realization  tha t sunlight— 
which we now know helps the body 
to m anufactu re  v itam in D—is 
closely re la ted  to the proper uti-

expeoted to go 
than seven o'clock.

* — WNU-C H au* t.m O o u d lM -  I S » -  4 « .

Oriental Rrpartre

When in A m erica, Dr Wu Ting- 
fang, the G rand Old Man of the 
Chinese diplom atic service in hia 
day, w as questioned sweetly by an
Am erican.

"W hat ‘nese’ a re  you—J a p a 
nese, Javanese  or Chinese?”

A fter replying tha t he waa Chi
nese, he asked in turn , “ And w hat 
'kee ' are  you—monkey, donkey or 
Y ankee?"—L, Z. Yuan tn Shang
hai Evening Post and M ercury.

Being Ready
The g rea t secret of success In 

life ia to be ready when your op
portunity  c o m e s —D israeli.

NERVOUS?
Ofi you  ItmA no n#rvmift yoii «rant to  _
Arm you  oroaa a n d  tr r tu b i# ?  D o you 
tb a m  d«*ar*»t to  you?

If your h e r « *  a re  on od|w  and  you  tort

r»u need a ft**»4 g**n»r*l tonic, try
ydi* K. P tn k h fifn 'i V efpU bla  Corn pound , 

m ade rapmnuUy for women.
For o ver flu y m n  on# w om an haa to ld  an~ 

n th a r how to  go “ •«ntlin* th r u "  w ith  r»ilabia 
I’inkham 'a  C om pound . I t  h**lpa n a tu re  h u M  
u p  m ore phveiral r# «« tan r#  and  tbu* hetpa 
ca lm  qu ivering  n< rv m a n d  l**wM*n d iarnm forta  
from  annoy ing  ayrapto tna which o ften  ao* 
m»n>P*ny fem ale fum ditm al diaordera.

W hy not g ire  it a  chance to  help YOtTT 
D»W one million worn«« have w ritten  ia  

r e p o r t in g  w onderful be o r  ft ta from  lUnkbnnaW 
C om pound .

Sportswear ia not being neglected 
even among the frills and ruffles ol 
the m ajority of feminine clothes, 
and the shirtw aist la making a coa 
aotcuous appearance, changed lr 
7 me  cases by the addition of pleat 
£  l *  gathered fullness, but .til 
basically the same.

In some instances this style 1» 
Men with additional color contrasts 
among them one shirtwaist dresi 
w,th rose top and navy skirt, an 
other with a pink and white striped 
too end pink shirt, and others aolic 
oastrl shutw atst frock* with con 
tr sating b r i g h t  cummerbund«
around the waist.

rac k e t Interest
Watch for peg topped pockets tr 

daytim e and evening akirta

"F ran k '*  ca r ia a speedy
why does he say It ta alow?"

“ Because It c a n 't keep up 
htm. I suppose '*

ySMJi

Ih

M U M M



“UNJUST. DISHONEST. l'N W

Tho*e who have swallowed «tool« 
the claim that the TV A ha* es- 
^lim had a  fair and accurate yard- 
MKk with which to measure the

TAXKATEBS

The McLean News, Thursday, May 25, 1939
I U r and Mr». •  D. Shelburne and I Mr. and Mr». O  

»-IftST PEtHBYTEBIAN t HUBUH ! Waxahachlr on b u - n e u 1 AmartUo vtetted in M elgan the ftr.t ' * * • *

■MS—
V. Hoorn o il  Mr». Our* Wuhan» of

W A Erwin. Minister 
Sunday school 10 a  m 
Monline worship at 11 
Christian Endeavor 1 IS p 
Evening worship at $.

I t wm a  motley crew of dU**nu j 
who appeared before the legislature | 
demanding the passage of the trail- 
«action» tax. «Several negroes w«re| 

rales charged by the private electric In the crowd The leader was tu  j
industry, must have become dlatllus- Imported Townsendite 8uwe Govern '  (
toned after reading eome of the OTlaniel a  responsible for »Urrtng u,<
testimony given during December be- !all Uus pens: n mess, lie should take ecnservaUen
tore the cvxarassional investigating1 into considersuui those who will pay Wednt-day m  the personal repre- 
comouttee ¡these taxes rattier Uxan appeal to s tn u .iv e  of Mayor Smith Mr. Meador

The TVA* own chief plantsng en- the prejudices of ttiose who are to was accompanied by County Oon>-
gtneer, for Instance, adm itted tha t receive the benefit« of the laxe., uussioner C M Carpenter. Attorney
the TVA operated a t a  loss of gl - Moat all clas-eo of cuuens of Trxa. Leigh Pwchcr, and M D Bentley.
000.000 during the last fiscal yea- might be induced to accept month'y

eon are m 
this week of the

Lee Wilson of Tucumcarl. N M 
visited home folks here the first of had 
the week.

Mr*. CecilMr and Mr*. C O. Oreene via-
in Amarillo the first of the h a rt visited in the feign*

Mrs. R 8  Thompnon visited he: Mr and Mrs E B Reeves and

home Friday night

Mr and Mrs W m

* * e J ü ! ,ïü  wm. Emmeit. and (smily in Amarillo daughter of Alanreed were In town c h U J ^ o f  Oould. Okla h»„
meeting at Amarilli

the first of the week. Wednesday

M ra Boyd Meador is visiting her Neal Wilkins has returned to his
I>areals. Mr and Mrs J E Smith, »t home a t Seymour

C J  Cash waa in New 
fishing trip  last wmk

Lolita

ct George
vtded the other fellow paid the ta x ! Pampa were here Thursday night to MoLoan Wednesday
checks from the state treasury, pro- and Mrs Oarroll Wood

bill. Even newspaper men might attend the seventh grade exercises 
consider they were entitled to a The lady's niece. Jo  Ann Campbell 
monthly pension after years of h a r d ! was a member of the class 
labor Ui their profession, should some

Little Mb* Joyce Oray of Dumas 
visited her grandparents. Mr a:ut

T hat isn't a large sum of money, a* 
money is spent today But when 
you consider that the TVA is sub 
sidised toy the public treasury t-
pdacocaily free from taxation, is
immune from the strictures of sta ir
regulation, and ha* various expensive unwise portion of the profession star*, 
services given tt  for nothing by the auch a  movement and could figure out 
government, the wonder 1* th a t the how a  tax could be settled on the Mrs Scott Johnston, over the wees
Authority isn't showing up a  hand- , utilities or natural resources of the tind
some operating profit. The whole state for the benefit of Uus p a - - .  -------------------------
TVA setup was so planned a* to give itcular class. And so on tt goes We Miss Lola Ruth Stanfield, who ha*
the Authority every conceivable ad- j  are all willing to accept from the been leaching in Shamrock. Is vis-
vantage ovwr (he private companies state, but how many will volunteer r in g  her sister, Mrs H C Rtppy 
with which U competes—yet It has to pay tn the money which the 
been far from a  financial success ¡state must have before making theie 

It remains to be seen whether lit: monthly distributions I t  apprars to 
TVA can make money tn the future 1 he News that the Just and equltsbl'- . Elsie. Thursday
And. more important sUU. tt re- method tt to oonsult those who a r  -------
mains to  be seen whether TVA ex- going to pay the taxes, rather than Mrs E j .
ecuttves will continue to insist on attempting to cram down their throats
taking private electrtct properties a t  la big tax bill far the benefit of s
"buyer s prices which cause h e s \ . few After all. only about 1SO.UOO

losses to thousands at innocent In- people tn TVxas are qualified under Mr and Mrs D. A Davis visited
vestors. or whether they will accept the constitutional amendment for old their son. Marvin, and family at

arbitration prices esntbltthsd by some age awlstance. out of a population j Panhandle Sunday
disinterested third party, such as of » 000.000 Calling out the "os >.1

Thut of Lei or» aas in

C J  Cash hands us 12 00 
the News another year

for

B Hill of Alanreed was Ut McLean

Dr. W L. Campbell and son Bill ' Amos William» of Oklahoma 
of Pamp» visited in McLean Sunday U» McLean Friday

W P Dial of Memphis was 
McLean on binine*» Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Roy Sherrod 
Alanreed were h  McLean Friday

tn ;

of

Tuesday

Bom  May 15. 103*. to Mr 
Mr» Monty Montgomery, a  boy

Mias Rutil An»ley has returned « ’ 
and I her home tn Amarillo

Brady McCoy, who has been teach • 
Ing at Truscott, has returned home

Alva Alexander of KermU was Ir. 
McLean Thursday"

Mr and Mrs R M Gibson of J  H Wade made a bustnea
Mrs J. E Lynch of Erick. O k la , 

trip visited Mr* R L Appling Sunday

Alanreed visited their daughter. M ss 3 Erick" 0 U * - Monday"

Windom and little 
daughter and Mrs Arthur Erwin were 
in Pampa one day last week.

W J  Chilton was In Amarillo the 
first of Ih r  week

Mr* Luther McCcmb* was in 
Pampa last week for medical trea t
ment.

Mr and Mrs D Medley of Lefor* 
were tn M d e an  Thursday

Mr and Mrs C. M Carpenter were 
In Pampa Thursday

the Securities and Exchange Cam - 
mission I t  rematas to be seen 
whether TVA will adopt the standard 
accounting methods which the law 
forces the private utility industry to

and raising a great commotion w.li 
not ratee taxes Defying the tax
payers will only cause rnsenune.it 
This whole pension problem will b? 
equitably settled If only sense and

Mrs Scott Johnston was tn Air»- 
rtlio Tuesday for medical treatm rn '.

Mr and Mrs Kid McCoy vlaited 
their daughter. Mrs BUI Wilson, at 
Amarillo last week

M M Newman made a  business 
trip to Pampa Tuesday

use And tt remains to  be seen reason An* le ad of hysteria, can pre- 
whether the government will continue vail. The people sf Texas appro". 
to give away millions of dollars of j old age assistance but do not want 
tax money collected from all the j to see the problem made a  fooiba U
people to a  few chosen towns, for 
the purpose of budding unnecessary 
duplicate plants

In the words of Representative 
Jenkins "It is unjust, dishonest and 
unfair to  have anybody stand up la 
Congress or anywhere else and s*y 
that the TVA yardstick is fair fw  
the entire country * Expert afte- 
expert has shown the yardstick to 
be about a* inaccurate as passible 
All in all. the TV A has proven its?'.! 
to be a socialistic experiment that 
destroy» private enterprise a t gi
gantic coat to the aountry —The Rail
road Journal

GAINING CONTENTMENT

By Rev Edw Worcester 
But Oodliness with contentment Is 

great gain For we brought nothing 
Into this world and tt tt certain #e 
can carry nothing out And having 
food and raiment. Jet us be there
with oonien invent |  Tim < l - l  

The struggle for material wea.th 
»°d worldly gain has caused more 
suffering, and destroyed more souls, 
than ail other ehl* combined I t  u  
the only hunger that grows strong** 
as tt tt fed. and can never be sa t
isfied The more a  man gains in 
m* t«Tal wealth and power the more 
he etwee*, and often he care* UtU? 
far the sorrow and suffering he 
cause« others by his methods of a t
tainm ent Finally be to utterly as
tonished to  learn what he has gained 
brings him little satisfaction and 
contentm ent He begins to rmliw  
the world wUl take back all tt ha* 
given h im . and he ha* nothing he 
can carry away when be goes 

On the other hand, the person who 
attains spiritual wealth, ha* a tre-u- 
ure eternal and can live here con
tent with the bare necessities of this 
Ufe If conditions bring no mare 

If he obtain» more than he needs 
he tt concerned about utilising it 
wisely for the good of others less 
fortunate than himself

Voltaire w*td “I  know at no great 
men except those who have bene
fite d  humanity," and every though".- 
fUl person must agree with him >n

for budding politic tans 
News

— Canyon

M r and Mrs Dewey Campbell a t 'J
»on Walled in Lubbock over Uv 
week end

Mrs. C 8  Rice U visiting relative» 
a t  Dallas and other places

Miss Oorda Lou Haynes has re
turned from Woodward. Okla . wher- 
he taught school the past term

John Heaeey of 
McLean Tuesday

Pampo was In

Mr and Mrs Roy McCracken 
Le fors were in McLean Monday

of

Do the tru th  you know and y ju  
Fill learn the tru th  you need to

Misses Nora Isabel and Zora Idabd 
Petty waited tn the home of their
aunt. Mrs W E James, at Pamp* j know —Oeorge Macdonald 
Saturday and Sunday, and attend- J 
the county 4-H club meeting tn the 
home of Ila Ruliwr

E L Sitter has our thanks for a 
couple of subscriptions thus week

A. W Haynes of Pampa visited tu 
McLean Thursday.

Say tt with printing—flowers die.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES -O n e  insertion, 2c per 
word.

Two insertions. 3c per word, or 
lc per word eacu act-a after first 
insertion

Lines of white space will be 
charged far a t same rate a» read
ing m atter Black-face lype at 
double rate. Initials and numerate 
count as words.

No advertisement accepted for 
less than 25c per week

Ail ads cash with order unlrsa
ou have a running account With

Newa

M ilt SALE

POR SALE cheap. good used plano 
and aecUanai bookoaaes Vida Mu«; • 
gotnrry Lonada le Te.ephone 190 lp ¡

EUR BALE —Puré Acala I  cotL-n 
$100 per bushcl Harria K tn j

at contentm ent tt 
¡inked with the Oodtike disposition 
to give rather than to  receive 

Jesus gave us the great tru th  "Il 
te more btt wed to glee than to  re-

WELDING
Lathe Work—any kind 

of repairs.
Have your automobile and 

tractor repairs made by us 
Regular Inspections mean less 

money for replacements.

George Hervey 
Pontiac Co.

Machine Shop and Garage

TEMPTING FOODS
carefully selected, prepared 
and cooked to your order. 

Try a meal of our 
appetizing foods.

MEADOR CAFE
Wt Never C lose

NEED GLASSES?

INSURANCE  
Life Fire Hail

I in u re  anything No prohibited 
list

I represent some of the strong's"
companies tn the world

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

DR. A. W. HICKS

DENTIST
Phone 230

Office Hours 8:30-6:00

REPAIR
WORK

We overhaul your car 
for nothing down. 
Monthly Payments 

Bring your car to us 
for repairs.

j . s. McLa u g h l i n

DR. V. R. JONES 
Optometrist

Office hours 8:30 to 13 a. ia.
1 to 5 p. m.

Please make appointment.
SHAMROCK, TEXAS

Phone It* 214 N. Main St.
Also repair broken sp e c ta c le s

SAVE $1.5|
For a Short Time We WQ

Genuine Duart 01 
Permanent W»v*

which are regularly Hg
for only $2.00

T ry  one of oar Machiagfc 
Permanent \

Thcrmonstatlcally rontfg^ 
for any texture of hair—̂  

white hair beautifully'
Hot Oil Shampoo eotriplet«.

Lander* Beauty S

SERVICE and 
QUALITY Kint

That's the slogan that ha 
built our bustnea

PHILUPS 66
gasoline, oils and groat;

prolong the life of fine 
and add more miles to 

gallon.

PHILLIPS M 
Service Statios

___  Beyd Moador, Prog.

EAT

SUNDAY 
DINNER

WITH US

and give yourself and yog 
family a treat 

We are specialising In 
appetizing Sunday dlnfitn

HIBLER’S CAFE

See

F. W. HOLMES
Sayre - - - Oklahoma 
Suggest an Appointment

FUR S A IL —Tennessee red peanuts 
for seed $150 per bushel E*r! I 
Kerr lc

LOWEST PRICES on baby chick* 
started chick* V 8  approved 
blood tested stock Wheeler 

County Hatchery. Shamrock 21-6c

FOB BENT

APARTMENT far rent 
Boyett lc

Mrs Will.e

LOST AND FOUND

LOST -Large red and gold Shseffer 
mechanical pencil Monogram Wretch
ed on end Return to New» oflk— 
far reward

LOST —Down- town May 4. bunch 
of key* Return to News office fer 
reward lc

BABY CHICKS
STARTED CHICKS

CUSTOM
HATCHING

McLean Hatchery
W. H. Floyd, Prop.

When emergency arises your 
call receives immediate re
sponse. regardless of the hour.

The same dependable service 
since 1916

C. S. Rice 
Funeral Home

Day Phone 42 Night Phone 13

MISCELLANEOUS

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS at 
News office

I VS oarda 10c aach

MERCHANTS SALES FADS — &C 
aech a  Naan office

LOOK FOR the word* "Printed in 
m erchant» *a>

TVFEW RriBK ribbon* «  
Mr. a t New» office

part-

for better 
Harria King tfr

ADDINO 
at

MACHINE paper and

0 C T A V U S  R O Y  C O H E N
» • • an authority on contemporary Southern life, 
la one of America’» beat known author*. Hi* »tone* 
have appeared in all leading periodical», including 
the Saturday Evening Poat, Collier'», Red Book 
and Cosmopolitan.

The reason» for hia amating popularity are 
ably drmonatrated in “Child of Evil,“ one of hia 
greatest aerial*. It ia the pipping story of beau
tiful. young Kay Forrest, in love with another 
man. yet forced to marry a ne’er-do-well gambler 
berau»r *he has seen murder committed! Four 
tangled lives are finally straightened out — bat 
only through a second murder!

Suspense! Romance! Mystery! They’re all 
found in “Child of Evil," a rtory that will prove 
to yon why Oetavna Roy Cohen * 
of hia popularity.

CHILD Of EV IL
Serially in These Columns

PUCKETT’S
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

WHEATIES 
COMPOUND 
SPUDS

Per pkg.........
Advance

8 tb carton

1 0 c

7 9 C

2 3 c10 lb mesh bag

SALMON , uu 11c
CORN "»-"¡.ivra, 25c
BEA N SNo * r,„ 15c
COFFEE rr r  26c
HOMINY "V£ 25C
PEACHES *7M f— 25c
SAL DRESSING u*‘W 20c
JELL-0 *»____ _ 5c
CATSUP „***,. 10e

* ^ K E S ~ “ 27‘
BACON -  »
BUTTER °*u ""


